
III Wind Blows Some Good 

VIROQUA. WI (JP)-County Clerk BerUe Moore was on 
~Is ..... ,. to a bank with a bundle of $1,100 in currency and 
t.eeu when: 

I. The rubber band broke Oil the bundle. 
Z. Greenbacks and checks flew up and down main street iJl 

• sWf wind. 
3. Volunteers retrieved the flying paper . 

r 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and continued cold today. To

morrow partly cloudy and cold with light 

snow. High today 35. low tonight 32 . 

.. Moore, after tabulation, said he wound up with $3 more 
\IIaII be bad when the money took flight. EatabUab~ 1868-Vol80. No. 41-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday. November 9. 1947-Five Cenls 
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leporl Training f Germans 
I, Russ for 'Future Armyr 

LONDON (.lP}-The international committee for the study o! Euro
pean questions reported last night that Russia is using Soviet military 
,mools to train captured German army officers for the "formation of 
tbe ranks of a future Wehrmacht for Germany." 

"Several dozens of divisions," it added, have been formed by the 
Bussians from German prisoners of war. 

The committee is a non-governmental group of men prominent 1n 
public and private a1fairs here and in Europe. It declared its own 
eontinent-wide espionage system 

Colter Asserts Rule 
To Eliminate Pets 
Must Be Enforced 

Elimination of pets from tempo
rary housing areas must be "ab
solutely 100 percent", Robert J . 
G:>tter, university married student 
housing manager, emphasized yes
terday. "Any other plan would 
not function satisfactorily," he 
said. 

Colter emphasizl)d the univer
sity's position aeter a group of 
married studt'ot pet owners met 
Thursday night, appointing a com
mittee to form a plan whereby 
pets could remain in housing 
areas. 

• 

as 

By CHAD BILOOKS 
Manapnr Editor 

Al DLMareo, almost completely exiled to the bench [or 59 minutes 
y terdlr)' aIterqoon, saved Dr. Eddie Ander60n from his worst de1eat 
as Iowa's football coach with one brllliant touchdown pass-but Mr. 
DiMarco's last minute eUorts couldn't do a thing about Iowa's poorest 
gridiron showing of the last two years. 

When DIMarco tossed 31 yards to Halfback Bob Longley in the' end 
zone. it simply cut the one-sided 
Wisconsin marein to 46-14, three 
points less than powerful Notre 
Dame was able to clean the Hawks 
a year ago. 

also had discovered that Germans 
and Russians were engaged in "ac
Uve collaboration" in developing 
and manufacturing arms in Rus
~a and the Soviet zone of Ger
lIIany. 

Re-training of Gcrman prisoners 
of war in Russia is being conducted 
Ihrough the "free Germany" com
mittee of German army leaders 
beaded by Field Marshal von 
Paulus, captured commander of 
Ihe lII-!ated' siege of Stalingrad, 
the committee report said. 

Lewis Backs 
UAW Strife, 
Reuther Says 

"Once. persons have come and 
asked tHe reasoning behind this 
ruling, they have understood and 
become cooperative," Cotler 
stated. "We appreciate it," he con
tinued, "and wish that any person 
who doesn't understand would 
come and talk to us." 

llAWKEYE .,AS FAILS- An attempted PUS from Quarterbaek Lou KInK (12) to End Tony Ou'1I0W kl 
(28) (all IncolT.plete In the flrst quarter of the .-ame Y.eaterday. Halfback Clarence Self (18) of Wisconsin 
rushes in to break up the aerial play. Other Baclren shown are Bob Welske (5%) and Harold OUer-

Tells ISEA State 
School Aid Must 
Become Permanent 

DES MOINES, (.lP}-Rep. Wil-
lIam S. Beardsley (R.-New Vir
(lola) told the closing session of 
the Iowa State Education associa-

Before DiMarco took over with 
a minute and eight seconds left to 
play.ofour full-season benchwarm
ers had kept the Badger point total 
from reaching astronomical fig
ures with a steady succession of 
great individual efforts. bach (78). (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Don Winslow and Earl Banks, 
both sideUne rooters most of the 
year, were mighty men In the 
Hne. Johnny Estes, third string 
quarterback, and Quentin Kaiset
shot, reserve righ t halfback, con
tributed most of the fireworks. 

Under the direction of the von 
Paulus committee, it continued, 
capiured German officers and en
listed men nre being trained for 
'the instruction and command of 
cuerilla formations" in Yugosla
via, Bulgaria and Albania and for 
the "formation of the ranks of a 
future Wehrmacht (or Germany 
itself." 

Declaring that a t the end of the 
war there were at least 2,500,000 
German prisoners in Russia, the 
report said Soviet Foreign Minis
ter V. M. Molotov's report of last 
spring that Russia then held only 
900,000 German prisoners was "ob
viously untrue." 

"It would certainly be greatly 
in the interest of the Soviet gov
mlment that 'order' on German 
terrItory should be m.lintlllned and 
a Communist government, if one 
should be formed, protected by 
German forces devoted to Rus-
sia. 

"In the ca~c of war with the 
western powers such an army 
could protect the communication 
lines of the Soviet army. In addi
bon, it is certain thal the appear
ance of regiments of a reconsti
luled Wehrmacht would create 
creat enthusiasm among lhe Ger
mans, who rcmain Nationalists, 
and would be a SOlll'ce of gratitude 
Iowards Russia." 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., (IP) -
President Waller P. Reuther of 
the CIO-united auto workers de
clared yesterday that "John L. 
Lewis money" is backing his po
lilical opponents within the union, 
but said no one could "SUCCc.'lS
fuJJy lend a rump movement" in 
the UAW. 

He made the statement at a 
news conference on the eve of the 
union's lllh international conven
tion, at Iwhich his backers hope to 
replace all three other top officers 
with Reuther men. 

Reuther clearly was implying 
that a convention group might try 
to lead a segment of th<1 wlion's 
900,000 membership out of the 
UAW and into the all-embracing 
District 50 oC Leviis' AFL-unitcd 
mine workers. 

Reuther said that "agents of 
District 50 have been workin" out 
of Detroit (UAW headquarters) 
for months." The Lewis cam
paign, he said, is "anti-Reuther, 
anti-Murray and anti-CIO." 

Reuther said he had "unmis
takable evidence" that District 50 
oC the UMW helped finance (1) 
the movement linkiog him politi
cally with Senator TaCt (R.-Ohio) 
and (2) a Detroit publication 
known os "FDR" which has pub
li shed blistering attacks on. Reu
ther and other "propaganda." 

Manv the W08S 01 'Hairl·ass Joes' 

The controversy grew from 
Cotter's announcement Nov. 4 
that the "no pet" ciause in leases 

Citizens 
would be enforced strictly. 

"This recommendation has come Farm WI"te D~nl·es 
to us Irom the university health -

Report 
(osl· ·Eslimated 

department," he sold" "and we L f ('I 
fee~ we s~ould abIde b~ it as much ove or J ayer 
as If a fire marshal should con-

. , 

AI 17 Billion demn a classroom building." . I Who Abducted Her 
"The need Cor enforcement IS 

actually now," Cotler declared, 
"but we realize that many p~r
sons have pets to which they arc 
thoroughly attached and upon 
which they have spent consider
able money. 

"Atso now and until Christmas 
vacation they won't have time to 
make othel' arrangemenLq. We 
consequently have extended the 
deadline to Dec. 29," he said. 

This' problem hns licen under 
study by the univer~Hy udminis
tration sinCe June, Colter reveal
ed. "R~commendatjon~ contained 
in a report June 30 by Dr. M. E. 
Barnes are what we are acting 
on," he declared. 

When the "no pet" rule WilS in
serted in the leases, Cotter ex
plained, housing units were sm~1L 
in number. As the units have ex
panded, the problem has expand
ed, he said, pOinting out that the 
number of units has tripled since 
last February. 

Say Vandenburg Isn't 

'Dark Horse' Candidate 

W ASHlNGTON (IP)-A "Mar
shall plan" {or bolstering Europe 
at a first-year cost of $5,750,000,-
000 to American taxpaYers was 
urged last night by President 
Truman's commlltee on foreign 
ald. 

ROCKFORD, 1\1 (/f'}-A pretty, 
dark-haired farmer's wUe said 
yesterday she guessed she "really 
didn't" love a married husband 
who abducted her Friday night, 
after slaying her husband and 
(ather when they tried to prevent Commerce Secretary Harriman 
him. headed the 19-man committee. 

Mrs . .KnlbCl·ine (.Ki.i) Alldc:rson, Robert Earle Buchanan, Iowa 
26, mother of three chLldr(!n, man- ~latc collegll deaD, WIlS II member. 
aged to escape with her abductor's Upwards of $3,000,000,000 1n 
pistol aCter he IOl'ced her to ac- 11148 shoul~ be outright, nOfl-re
company him on a wild lOO-mile payuble Ip'anls, the committee 
ride across northcrn Illinois jn held, and the total four-year out
what she said was his plan to "get lay would range Irom $12,000,-
away and be together." 000,000 to $17,000,000,000. 

Police oC four midwestern slates lL aled down many of Eu-
were alerted to be on the lookout rope's requests. 
~or Glenn Marsh, 28, who Iled "Any aid extended to Europe 
alone in his car when Mrs. Ander_ must be on a year-to-year basis," 
son escaped as he inquJred about the committee saId. "It must be 
renting a tourist cabin ncar Mor- subiect to constant, vigilant re-
ds, 111. view of the congress." 

Mrs. Anderson, who was re- But there must . be American-
turned to Rockford niter ' eluding EUropean cooperation, it stressed. 
March, told State's A(torney Max not only to repair war's economiC 
Weston she had informed Marsh ravages but to Qvercome "deliher
recently that she and her family ate Sabotage by the Communists 
were considering moving to North- who See in the continuance of mis
port, Mich., and had expressed the ery and chaos their best chance 

WASHINGTON, (IP) - Friends hope Marsh would follow her {or an ultimate victory." 
oC Sen. Vandenberg (R.-Mich.) I there if they did. The long-awaited report is ex-
3aid yesterday that he has taken Her Cather, Grant Muhrlein, 52, pected ~o become the major basiS 
luiet steps to remove him 'elt ful'- had been trying to persuade her of Mr. Truman's recommendations 
Iher from the race for the Re- and bel' husband, Vernon, 28, to to 'Paris on the Marshall pIon, 
publican presidcntl~1 nomination. move to Northport to get away conceived in Paris by 16 friendly 

In the face oC continued specu- from Marsh, she said. powers called together to discuss 
lalion abol'! his availability os a Police Chief Folke Bengston of Secretary oI Slate Marshall's 
)ossible "dar'k horse" cnndidale, Rockford said Marsh burst in to plan of U.S. aid ba ed on seU
Vandenberg has told these friend ' the kitchen of Anderson's parents' help by the reci);>ients. 
that he is prepared to spike any home and killed Muhrlein and The president has stated he may 
lUch mOve at next June's Rcpub- Anderson with one shot each when send his Marshall plan message 
UClln cOllvention in Phlludelphio. both men lunged at him. to the special session of congress 

He has qualified this only by Mrs. Anderson admitted she had convening Nov. 17, if it is ready, 
mying that no man could resist a "had an affair" with Marsh, but or to the regular session meeting 
lenuine draft for the nomination, when Weston asked, "Do 'you love Jan. 3. 
)ut he has expressed the opinion Marsh?", she replied: "Not now. The committee recommended: 
hat no draft movement can de- I thought I did, but I guess I really 1. A four-year program costing 
'elop wlihout connivancc of the didn't." $5,750,000,000 in 1948, two-thirds 
ndividual involVed. He would not She said she did not know her tn outright grants. 
onnive, he declared. husband and rather were dead 2. Year-to-year appropriations 

and pleaded with Marsh to go totaling $12,000,000,000 to $17,-
.. back, but that he said: "It's too 000,000.0 through 1951. financed 

Relect RUSSian Demand I late to go back." by taxes. 
LONDON (/f') - The United Police said the Marsh and Ao- 3. A. new, independent foreign 

States, Britain and F rance yester - derson families had been ac- aid agency and a re vival of some 
day rejected a Russian demand for quainted since last March. Weston presidential war powers, perhaps 
the creation of a central German said Mrs. Anderson told him her including export priorities. 

.\Ii government as a preliminary to husband worked at nights away 4. :emphasis on rebuilding Ger-
U1'ILICENSED BARBER, whr) isn't cutting halr, and an unwor- writing a peace trealy and the Crom the farm anrt "since 'Glen man industry- but not her war 

"- "pallent" Illustrate what might happen if 2.107 university stUdents second meeling of deput:YI (oreign lived . next door he used to come potential-as a vital key to Eu
~~,Io their promise, and if haircuts in Iowa City stay at one doUar. ministers broke up in disagree- over every night and keep me ropean recovery. 
-.y Iowan Pho\) by Dick Davis) menlo company." 5. "Generous but wIse" assist-* .. .. * * * ance, to help Europe resist an 
r' "open ideological war" declared 

"'ti IVe hundred two students yesterday added their names to the pe- Brl"de 19 Says Mat~ 82 Was 'Only Fr,"end' by totalitarian states. ( 
" on protesting the recent increase in haircut prices and coeds re- " .... , The committee held also: 
~ved an appeal to join the prot~st, David Taylor; A2, announced last llilht. That this country "certainly" 

'1' MIAMI, Fla. (IP)-The 19-year-old bride of Frank Maxa Sr., test- cannot meet Europe's full requests 
. he additional names brought to 2,107 the number of persons who t·(· d t d h d h I h b d MId lia. I Ie yes er ay s e marrie er 82-year-o d us an ,a aryan for .".aJ.n, must cut in half the re.-

tbe
"ed the pclition, claiming they would not get their haircut until k del' I .... roc an grav tycoon, "because he was Lhe on y boy friend I ever quest for farm machinery, should 

price is lowered to 75 cents, . -- - ' had" ! . . . send no scrap iroo at all, and 
"lor stated. continued, "and raising prices Is Tall, brunette Hazel Rutherford r should cut deeply the Paris esti-
l,ylor and Pllul Opstuci, A2, the only way to do it." Maxa, nppearing as a witne s in could remember about the cere- mates on U.S. shipments of rnln-

lit sponsoring tile pctition whh:h Meantime. the sponsors o( the a suit bl'Ollght by her hllsballd Lo It· 'd ing machinery. 
• .... originnl petition last night ,nade declare himself incompetent as a mony .was a .ong aXl rI. e. "Open l'd~logical wal' has becn 

wing circulated to fraternity D th tal I LV J...... an appeai to the coeds to partici- step in annulment pl'oceedings, urmg olr pre-marl re a- declared already by the totalitar. 
""'IllS and men's dormitories. pate in the protest. TaylOr said all told the court she met Maxa while lions, Mrs. Maxa related, sh,E: and ian nations and their satellites 

Local barbers Frioay answered women's housing units received she worked in an Aberdeen, Md., her aged husband took several va- upon all other nations and peo-
\be stUdent's prqtesl. petitions wruch said: sQoe factory. cation trips. On these jaunts, she ples believing in Indlvldual llb-
"I hope the boys will realize "Gals; Let's encourage the "long Mrs. Maxa said she was 16 when said, ber husband asked her to re- erty. 

!be predicament we're in." one hair" cause! With our help in not Maxa aSked her to quit her job fe r to him as "uncle" while they i'It is called a 'cold war.' 
~r aaid. "I hope prices will dating tnen who get haircuts, we and come live wilh him. Sbe did, were in public. "It Is cold only In the sense 
_I olf, but we either have to can do our bit in fighting inflation Mrs. Maxa told the court, and Previously Maxo testuled hla that guns are not smokIng and 
ebarce more or close up shop." in Iowa City. Let's get behind this Maxa paid her $25 a week. Later, wJfe. one of 16 children in her bombs and guIded mJssiles are not 

Iowa City barbers have held of( 100 percent and help the cause. she related, he raised the amount family, had urged reJ1Catedly that ,exploding. 
~" )'tan, u shop owner said, und We will benefit In the long run!" to $50. they be married, b~t th~t he "In every other respect the 
Ibis is the last "major" city ill "Girls ~hy frolll the hairless Maxu lIud Ills wife Wcre married deemed ht:r too young. 'l'his Mrs. IdeologIcal war of Ule COIlUlIUII-
Ibe state to raise prices. guy" i Ule slogan contributed by about two months ago 111 Law- Moxa deuled yesterday, !¥lying th~ lsts is as ruthless and as deter-

"1 Owe It to the men i!! my nho. Worth J ohnson, AS, one of the rencevi!!e, Ga. Ma:!a prevlou!y marriage WI! her hu ba.nd's· 1doa mi.n,ed jI, drive to. achieve world 
~ ~ ~ i lM~~ w 1:0," qG. ;;tu\l ;:t~ mlo:~tod m t!:.~ p:ot.e,.t. ,told. c.o ~U:t Cl" o~;I t h;". 1;." • ~:!~. • • (j~I,:,.~~ ow ~ Ito~ Witt." 

on · . ~-----------------------
Hughes Case Blame 
Should Be Shared 
Ex-Officer Testifies 

WASHINGTON, (.lP}-The army 
and other Ilovernme.nt agencies 
should share in any blame lor de
lay in getting Howard Hughes' 
war-ordered photo reconnaissance 
planes into Ptoduetion, a fOI'mer 
air loree oWcer tesilfied yester
day. 

Thc witness was Richard V. 
Fabian, who W<lS ussign d gy the 
AAF to the Hughes aU'craft plant. 
during the wal' as an army reprC'
sentative with the I'ank of major. 
He told the senate war investigat
ing commjt~e that it is "being 
unfntr" to Hughes in its investiga
tion of his $40 million wartime 
airplane <:onlt·acts. 

Part of the blame Cor the long 
delay, be said. should be laid to 
failure of army and government 
agencies to supply high priorl
ties, engines and other materials 
when needed. 

Fabian also testlCled Ulat com
mittee investigators, when they 
examined Hughes' personal files, 
copied only reports that were un
favorable to Hughes. 

Edward H. Schwartz, a former 
lieutenant colonel who mode war
time structural tests on Hughes' 
photo plane, said no major fall
ures developed and that this was 
"exceptional." 

John Parkinson, member of the 
National Advisory Council for 
Aeronautics, said tests upon the 
hull of the Hughes flying boat 
established it as "best of ail test
ed" in the council's laboratories 
at Langley Field, Va. 

Hughes re-appeared in verson 
at the committee sessions for the 
lirst time since the inquiry was 
abruptlj' receSsed Aug. 11 . 
Through some mixup, his witnes
ses were late in making ao ap
pearance and this delayed pro
ceedings. 

Army Takes Over Siam 
BANGKOK, SIAM, (Sunday) 

(.lP}- In a lightening-like coup the 
Siamese army took over control 
of Siam early today. Tank-led ar
my forces, who took Premier 
Thamrong Nawasuwat prisoner 
while he was at a d!lDCe, claim 
they are now in control. . 

lion convention yesterday that 
state aid to schools "must be made 
permanent." 

Beardsley, frequently mention
ed as a probable contender [or the 
Republican nornlnallon for gov
ernor. said "support and develop~ 
menl ot public education (is) one 
Of our ireatest interests." 

"The polley has becn establish
ed by the stale of supplementini 
local property laxes with moneys 
from other sources of revenue," 
Beardsley said. "That is a sound 
pollcy, because the ownership of 
property is not the oniy evidence 

The Record 
IOWA WJS. 

Flnl duw". D 
Nel yard. 1I.lnod rushing 20 
Forward "a... allemptod 23 
Forward po. I compleled 9 
Va rd. forwlrd pas. lnll 158 
Forwards Intercepled by 1 
Vards lalned runback In-
tcrc~pllonl 19 

Punllnll averille 38.' 
Totll yarel., III kickS reo 

turned 176 
Opponent Iumble. recov

ered 
verdI lost by penal Lies 

2 
3~ 

II 
310 

9 
4 

32 
I 

9 
41.1 

340 

o 
~. 

of lax-paying ability. Estes, who turned in the best 
"To maintain this program it is long passing show 01 any Hawk 

absolutely necessary for the state so far tbJs season, also took a turn 
to maintain a substantial operat- at running the ball in fast fancy 
Ing balance in its treasury. fashion. and looked mor~ like a 

''Peopl ot Iowa must bcar in breakaway runnel' than lillY Hawk 
mind that the present state aid to has since Duke Curran in '42. 
schools Is on a temporary basis, But Badger efforts yesterday 
and it must be made permanent... certainly can't be belittled. They 

Earlier Charles F. Martin, could have given any ball club 
ISEA executive secretary, told one whale of a battle. And they 
thc convention that "suICicient should give mighty MichJgan a 
surplus does not exist to warrant good battle for conference honors 
calling a special session to reduce next . weekend when the two 
state revenue." league leaders tangle at Madison. 

Martin said if a special session The Badgers have plenty oC 
is called to return 19~8 Income tax speed. all sorts of power) .and Jug 
collections to a 50 percent basis Girard. • 
"friends of education will make Girard, Wisconsin's great left 
every effort to seCUre additional half, broke Iowa in the firs t quar
revenue for education." ter with two brilliant punt re-

Mayor Herbert Humphrey of turns botb tor touchdowns and 
Minneapolis told the group that Coach Harry Stuhldreher's' boys 
teachers should not hesitate to caught the spark that couldn't be 
dlscuss controversial issues such stopped. 
as labor-management, racial prob-

1 

The touchdown parade allows 
letns, and the like. only bare listing: 

"There are those persons wh() Girard took a Bob Smith punt 
fear that a teacher who brings on the Badger 37. He cut to his 
these issues to the fore-front is a righ t, dashed through a huge hole' 
dangerous person," Humphrey with perfect blocking and went all 
said. "In fact, the teacher who ig- Ihe way untouched. Wisconsin 
nores these problems is the dan- led, 6-0. 
gerous one and contrlb~tes to the Five minutes yater, the Jug took 
decadence and destruchon of our another punt on his 15, faked a 
,society." handoff to Clary Self, and out-

1 st Snow Falls Here 

It was good weather for rein
deer. duck hunting and football 
yesterday, as Iowa City felt its 
first snow of the year. 

The CAA weather station at 
municipal airport reported a trace 
01 snow early yesterday with oc
casional snowflakes coming down 
for several hours. 

Yesterdays high temperature 
was 37 degrees at 1:30 p.m. and 
the low Friday night was 27 de
grees, according to the CAA. 

Today's forecast is par t 1 Y 
cloudy and continued cold. 

ran the entire Iowa team (or an 
85 yard touchdown run. Wiscon
~in led, 13-0. 

On the march as the second 
period opened, the Badgers ground 
out 80 yards in 12 plays, climaxed 
by SeU's eleven yard dash around 

(See HAWKS, pale 3) 

Ship Rescued In Lake. Gale 
LUDINGTON, Mich. (JP)- A little coast guard culter raced 150 miles 

through 25 to 30 (oot waves yesterday to snatch a dtsabled freighter 
and her crew of 28 to safety from the treacherous reefs of Lake Mich-
igan's "graveyard of ships". • 

The 3,000 ton, salt-laden freighter, Jupiter, lmOWR as the "ghost 
ship of the lakes," was released from the grip of a raging snow and 
wind storm that churned the Great.---'·------------
Lakes and endangered shipplng all nearest available ships, two cJum_ 
along Michigan's lenethy coastline. sy but seaworthy car ferries of 

In Lake Huron, whipped to a the Pere Marquette railroad. They 
froth by the wind, another h'eigh- stood by (or hours after high seas 
ter, the grain carrier William C. prevented their aiding the Jupiter. 
Warren, was reported agrolAn8 MeanwhUe, the codst guard sent 
and leaking of! Rogers City, Mich~ an urgent radio plea crackling 
A tug and a lighter were enroute through the night to St. Joseph, 
to her side. Her captain radioed 'MIch., 150 miles 60uth 00 the lake. 
that she was not in danger. In response. the little l~O-foot 

Thirty Great Lakes freighters cutter Sundew set out Into the 
were anchored or tied In the St. storm's teeth on her mercy errand. 
Marys River at Sault Ste. Marje Shortly before noon the .turdy 
against the storm. little cutter brea.ted the horizon. 

The Jupiter, owned by the Jupi- Within minutes of her arr1val, 
leI' Steamship company of Cleve- the little Sundew had the 346-foot 
land, plowed Into trouble in Frl- freighter in tow and headed for 
day l'Jiht'g ide. open water away from t.~e re~ 

. 'f~ ~cwt ~"'il ~;;~tc;~i ~ t.;.w~'" i~~ y!~~""'j;'" poit. 

BAOOEBS UN! UP- hwa Ball. _It Jobnn,. Tec10re retaru a 
Badcer put lor a abon .. ala bel .... 
belna' &aclt1ec1 b,. Fullback Belt 
Beadrtelt (DO' shown). Bob WIl. 
IOn (53) Wlseonlla center, ..... 
Tackle Dlclt Leepfe .(73) watch aD 
U!ddent.lfte4 teaDUlt." try to atop 
r";iQrg,, (~~O'rC) . 
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Fighting 'Irish 
Terry 'Brennan 
Sparks AHack 

SOUTH BEND. IND., (i'P)-hotre 
Dame's undefeated Fighting Irish 
bade B boisterous farewell to ArmY 
in their historic series with a 
crushing 27-7 victory as a Bham
l'ock-named lad, Terry Brenna.n, 
personally humbled the outclassed 
Cadets before a shivering record 
crowd of 59,171 at Notre Dame 
stadium yesterday. 

The courageous Cadets were 
stunned by Brennan.'s 95 yara 
touchdown run with the openinl! 
kickoff and nevel' regained their 
pOise alrainst the illspired Irish. 

The Idsh opened the finale of 
th is famed 34 year rivalry al'
parently set on gaining full mea
sure of revenge for the war time 
59 to 0 lind 48-0 plastering by th .. 
Army. 

With. spankln, neW ofCentlve 
attack whJch piled up 361.. yard. 
by ruahinl' to Army's 181. 'he 
Irish shot their real wad In the 
tlrst ' period with two touch
doWftl, both c~lUnted. by Bren
nan and then peeked away fol' 
the other two touchdowns in 
In each last two periods. 
The Cadets, suffering their 23rd 

defeat against seven victories and 
four ties in the memorable seriet 
which started in 1913, ga\ned 
some small measure of consoJ.i.
tion in scoring their only touch
down against a Frank Leahy
coached team in five meetings. 

That came in the final period 
when Fullback Elwyn RowIIn. II 

g~llant worker all of this Irtlst
biHen afternoon, bulled over tl'\Jm 
the one yard line to cap a 56 IIro 
Cadet march. 

The Irish threw evel'Ything but 
the Iloal posts at the Cadets in 
thei!' march to their sixth stra\iht 
victory. BI'illlant Quarterback 
Johnny Lujack flipped surprising 
new laterals and sent such Irish 
speedsters as Bob Livingstone and 
Larry Coutre, who scored thl1 
other two touchdowns, and Emil 
Sitko and Mike Swistowicz ham
mering through the Cadets for bie 
chunks of yardaef' 

But the real bI, noise In the 
thunder the Irls~ shook down 
from their footb~1l skies was 
Terr;v Brennan, 19 year old 17'3 
pound phantom from Milwau
kee, Will. 

The 1rish, who now have North
western, Tulane and Southerll 
Cnlifornia remaining to hurdle in 
Il. cha.I'l!:e to thei£ 'Second straight 
national crown, were in complete 
charge after Brennan followed 
hi~ bl'jJIiant long run with a three 
yard slash for his second touch
down to cap an 80 yard Notre 
Dame scoring march. 

The Cadets battled the lrish 
scoreless in the second period, 
stopping one Notre Dame drivil 
on their own 11. 

The third period was a standoil 
Ul,til the Irish gained momentum 
for a 47 yard march to their third 
touchdown. It took only seven 
thursts from Army's 41 to punch 
across with Livingstone slashing 
intQ pay dirt from the six. 

, U was wIth Notre Dam. 
ahead 20-0, that Army I'ot th. 
flnt touchdown since 1941, ex~ 
ceptin, the 1944 and 1945 del)~ 
acles when Leahy was away io 
tbe Navy, scored by the Cadet, 
a,ainst the Irish coachin!!' 
.m.~ter. 

Arnoid Galiffa, the Army quart
el'back, fired an 11 yard past! tp 
E,nd Don GoJdstrom to move Arm), 
to Notre Dame's 34, as third 
period ended. Amos Gillette, 
Bobby Stuart and Rowan slashed 
to Notre Dame's one yard stripfl 
Rowan then wheeled over ,nil 
goal line. - r~~ ••• 

The Irish still had anot er Ill' 

yard scoring drive in their 'Sys
tem. Bowling from the Irish 20 
to Army's 11 in 10 plays, Notre 
Dame then sent Coutre grinding 
and slicing off One Army tackler 
after another across the goal line, 

BRENNAN GOES 97-Notre Dame Halfback Terry Brennan (87 wltlt 
ball) took the openl.ng kickoff on hJs own three and scampered all the 
Way for a touchdown In yesterday's Irish victory. Others In the pic
ture are End Jim Martin (38) of Notre Dame and Cadets Al1'old Ga
Ilf'a (16), Bill Yeoman (58) and John Trent (80). (AP Wirephoto) 

College Grid Scores 
EAST 

W.ke Forest 14. lIoslon Collere 13 
Brown 20. Y.le 14 
Colg.te 6, Holy Cross 6 (liel 
Prlncelon 33, Harvard 7 
Georgia Tech 16, Navy 14 
Penn st.le 7. Temple 0 
Pennsylvania 19. VlrglnJa 7 
Rutgers 20. Lafayette 0 
Maryland 32. Duquesne 0 
Maine 13, Bowdoin 0 
W~leyan 12. Williams G 
Colby 12, Bales 7 
Ma ... h.1I 41. MurraY 20 
Princeton 6, Cornell 0 
Co\umbl. 15. Dartmo\ltb 0 
Collhectlcut 23, Rhode lslond State 0 
Rochester 7. Vermont 6 
Cornell 12. Syracuse 6 
LchlBlj 20, Kin,. point 6 
Swarthmore 19. Johns Hopkins 12 
Amherst 7 ~ R .P.I. 6 
BUI(alo 40. St. Lawrence 7 
Hob.rt 13. Kenyon Q 
SWlngfield 14, M .... chllo .. tl. 7 
Mlddl~bury 20. Union 12 
Ne)" Hampshire 3~. Tuns 0 
TrInity 33. NorwIch 0 
I<;entu~ky 15. We t Vlrrlnla 0 
Delaware 28, Western Maryland 0 
SI. BonaventurQ 21 . BowHng Green 14 
WashJngton & JeUellon 13. Fr.nklln & 

Marshall 0 
Juniata 31. Urslnu. 14 
Youngstown (Ohio) 19. SI. Vincent 0 
Waynesbur, 6. We5tminster 2 
Muhlenberg 27. Cettysburg 0 

Notre Dame 27. Atmy 7 
J\lIDWE S'J' I 

IIIlnolo 60. Western Michigan Slate 14 
Michigan 35. Indlano 0 
Ohto Slate 7. Northwestern 6 
Michigan State 28, Sonia Clara 0 
Denison 56, Capital 7 
OhIO Wesleyan 7, Ohio University 7 

I ll.) 
Wisconsin 46. IOwa 14 
Minnesota 26. Purdue 21 
Vlllanov. 2~. Marquelte 7 
Kan •• , 13, Nebr. i1<a 7 
Iowa Stale 36, Drake 6 
Clncinn~1I 20. Mtan'll IFla,) 7 
Oklahoma 27. Kansas StOle 13 
Baldwin-Wallace 41, Otterbein 0 
Case 19. Cal'neili. Tech 14 
Miami (Ohio) 12, Dayton 0 
Wooster 21, Akron 6 
Tulsa 13. Oklahoma A&M 0 
lndlana Stat~ 26, St. Joseph's (Ind .) 6 
Fl'anklln 6. Manche$ler 0 
Whealon 13, Valparal.o 6 
Western Reserve 6. BuUer 0 
Macalester 14. St. Olaf 6 
W.shington (SI. Louis) 27, Central 

Colle,e (Fayette, Mo.) 7 
MI~lOurl School of Mine. 47, South

e.st Missouri Teacheta 19 
Carleton 18. Grinnell 13 
Northern illinois Slate Coliege 25. 

E.stern Illinois Slate 6 
Western nUnol. Slate 27, James Mil , 

likln 13 
Iowa State Teachers 39, AUiu,lana 

(S.D.) 0 
Loras 32, Winona (Mlnn) Teache ... 7 
Lawrence 34, Beloit 0 
Toledo 7. W.yne 0 
Sunerlar (Wis.) Tcachers 34, Northern 

Michigan 7 
Mu'klng~m 42. Ohio Northern 0 
Knox 7, Coe 6 

Robinson Named 
'Rookie of Year' 

CHiCAGO, (JP)-Jackie Rob.n
son, Negro first baseman for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, last night wa, 
announced as the "Rookie of the 
Year," selected annually by thE! 
Chicago chapter of the Baseball I 

Writers association of America. 
Robinson, first of his race to 

make good in major league base
baU, edged out Larry Jansen, 
New York Giant hurler, for the 
honor. In previous years, selection 
was made by the Chicago wrlterS', 
but this year four writers from 
each major leaiue city particlDat
l!d 

Jllmal, W""leyal) 1~, nllnols College 0 
CaPlh.lie 27. Elmhurst 13 
Lalle Forest O. A\l",slana 0 (tie) 
DePauw ~. Eprlh'm 6 

80'07JI 
D"vJdsoll 13, RI~hmond 7 
MlBsourl !fI, Duke 1 
North Carolina 41. North Carolina St.te 

6 
WlUlpm alld Mill:)' 28. Vlrslnla MOt, 

tlIiY Institute 2ll 
Vlrtlnla Tech 27. Washington &, Ue 

a 
Oeorgip 34. F\otlda B 
MIssIIISlppl Siale 14, Auburn 0 
Clemson 35, Furman 7 
M1.!.lMlppl 43. Tennessee 13 
Vanderbilt 68. Tennessee Te"h 0 
Jllllilpden·Sydney U, Washlnilion Col-

lege 12 
S,"wan'. 2t!. Millsaps 13 
LOmQllne COliere 19. Paine Cotlere 13 
Miles Collpge 13, Alb.ny SI.te 0 
Fotlda A&M 19. TUlkegee 6 
Ark.n .... SI.I" College 7. Pen ... col. 

Navy 6 
Erskine 27, Stetson 0 
Elizabeth City 'feachers 20, 51. Augus

tine Collelle 18 
, SOUTIlWEST 

Rice 28. Arkansas 0 
Southern MethOdist 13. Texas A&M 0 
Texas 28, BaylOl' 7 
Te".. TOi'ch 41. Mllona 28 
Southwest Texas Stale 20. Eaol Texa. 

State 7 
FAR. WEST 

San .Tos~ (Calif) St.te 28. Brigham 
Youni 19 

Utah State 35, Colorado 12 
Ulah 19. Colorado A&M 0 
Denver 27. Wyoming 7 
Colorado Stale Colleie of Educ.Uon 24, 
Colo~.do Collei. 7 

Unlv",,"lty or New MelCleo 34. Fresno 
State 3 

California 13. W.shlnllton 7 
Southern C.lltomla If, Stanford 0 
U .C.L.A. 27, Orellon Slate 7 
Oregon 12, Washlnillon SI.le 6 
Mont.na State Colle,. 20, Portland 13 
Redlands 8. Occidental College 7 

Penn Dumps Virg.nia 
PHII,.ADELPHIA, (JP) - Penn

sylvania's big team slashed across 
for two touchdowns in the second 
hal! yesterday to defeat the prll
viously unbeaten Virginia Cava
liers, J 9 to 7, before a capacity 
throng of 78,000 at Franklin field. 

Dubuqu~ Wins Handily 
DUBUQUE, IA., (JP)-Halfback 

Bob Miller scored all three D\I~ 
buque university touchdown ye~ 
terday as the Stlartans took a 20, 
6 Jowa conference football victorY 
[rom Iowa Weselyan. 

NOW VAlt51TY Ends Tuesday 

Plus 
"GRIDIRON GREATNESS" 

Sportllte 
Colortoon Late News 

Wedriesday. 
'Doc' Blanchard, Glen Davis 

litHE SPIRIT OF 
WEST POINT" 

PICTURE 
OF THE 

YEAR I JaJ O'Brem. IO:aD~ Critic: 
'Marvelously effe'etlve movie. Exe.1l6nt. 
You owe it to ~OQl'leU (0 .ee tt." 

--=----~ 

FEATURE: 

1:54,3:55, 

5:56,7:57,9:58 
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A 2', " 7' 7 Bucks Tip Wildcats unce rm'y - 3 Minutes After 
. . , Final Gun Sounds' 

B d P · I -r WI ; ~·I' COLU~BUS, 0 (i'P)-In prob-
~ g' ars "In 0 " verI n e I ably the wildest finish Ohio sta-

Michigan Still G 
Unliialen, Tips , 
Indiana, 35;0" 8, 

In \;;;I \:;;I \iii dium ever witnessed, Coach Wes- ANN ARBOR, MICH., (AI! -
ley Fesler's battling Ohio State Univel'sity of Michigan's unbeltla 

By BtJCIt 'ltJltNB{J1.iJ 
Sports Editor 

' DOW we're tlllnkln3' about Mlchi
ran." 

He- pillyed wlth, the Baclters In Bucks defeated Northwestern 7 to football powerhou~e picked up 
1944. 6 yesterlay in a Western Confer- scoriilg sfeam On a fIeld swept b, 

MADISON, WIS.-uMaul Michi
gan"-".Mlchigan Next"-i'Oown 
With Michigan,,_I'Goodbye Michi-
gan!" . 

These were the signs that. deeo
ratet,i the University of. WiScon
sin dressing room yesterday after
noon as the Badgers walked 
wearily but happily to l~ sho'wers 
after their blistering romp over 
Iqwa, 46-14. 

Ai; for the Hawkeye.s, they 1'iere 
disgruntled, di~usted and what 
have YOll. Th'e players .cared about 
l)othing but taking a ·quick shower 
and leaving. for Iowa Cit,y. The 
coacMs were II little mor~ 'COh.
genial but hon.~ bad an expla
nation for the deleat. 
. NeedlesS' to 1'III'Y,. the Badgers. 

were in their glor)': Their ,task 
for the afternoon was to' (fefeat 

When asked about the two 
touCh?DWn runs Girard said, "The 
bloclpng was really good and I 
think that only one player touch
ed me on both runs." 

Girard went on, "We were ex
peeling Iowa to pass but ou r main 
objective was to stop Smith. He 
was the fellow we were pointing 
for." Smith gained 24 yards in 12 
attempts. 

Badger Coach Harry Stuhl
dreher seemed to take his team's 
w:j1 in stride. "The only thlng 
you can say about the team is 
'swell'. BLlt I tltink Iowa's main 
tro,uble is their lack of speed. 
You ' saw that when our backs 
would break into the clear none 
of the Iowa fellows could stop 
them." 

Iowa. Their task for Jlext Satur- "Our bin-est. Improvement 
day J:s to beat- .MJtbi«1ur. tbis rear ,n Harry remarked, 

"AU we Wft'II . thln1dDl ab.t "has been 'be play of Bob WlI-
tcMIay· ·wall.I IOWil.,f1 ".ti ,uJall' sun at center, coupled with the 
Girard. blillla.~ (WI_nsbrhaU. backfield play of Cla.rence Self 
baec ",110 made, tw:o beluWsl and the return of Girard." Glr-
punt retarllll Ate 85 and' II y&i4ft ar4 has two more years of ell-
In the first quarter. ''But rl'M glllllity after the season is over. 
T-~~~~~~'rt-~~-----

"We came out of this game 
without any injuiies of conse
que,nce," Stuhldreher said, "and 
we are planning on giving Michi-
gan a good fight." , 

The onl)' iowa inJurY'Wa1 
Bob McKendt. wllo twisted Jrls 
rl.ht knee midWay In the flnt 
Ira I'. McKenzie has been oOt 
most 0' the year with an ankle 
injury. • 
With the Badger line opening 

wide holes i,n the Iowa line, ltiE!ir 
backs piled up an overwhelming 
total of gains. Their net gain on 
the ground was 3)0 yards. com
pared to 20 for Iowa. The Hawks 
outgained the Badgers in the air, 
158 yards to 32. Reserve Quarter
back Johnny Estes accounted for 
94 of Iowa's passing yards, com
pleting five of 11. 

Without a decent hole in the 
Badger line, Iowa's backs were 
stopped all afternoon. Bud Kaiser
shot was the leading Iowa ga1ner 
with 35 yards in six tries. Passers 
Estcs and DiMarco lost a tolar of 
50 yards as they were rushed 

. badly. 

ence fray by scoring a touchdown intermittent snow flUrries yes
and extra point fully three min- terday. Flatting Indiana 35 to t 
utes after the final shot had to take another important stride 
sounded. toward the Big Nine champi. 

It was a fight to escape the cel- ship and a New Year's Day Rott 
lar position in the , Big Nine, but Rowl date. 
for star spangled drama and thrills .A capacity crowd of 85,938 filii 
no national championship contest watched . • 
could have matched it. A crowd The flnt three times ~_ 
of 70,203 watched, ,ot possessIon of the ball • 

AU the action was packed In Wolverines ran and pasaed tIIelr 
nl'e c16slii, Quarter alter the two way to touchdowns on s...w.· 
lowly-rated squads had hUlled ed drlvel .of 73, 59 and 86 ,._ 
1IC0relessly t"rou,h three set- The defeat was doubly coltly for 
slons featured by three stalwa the Hoosiers, who lost their Ill. 
I'oal line stands by the Wildcats. round offensive star, George TIli· 

On the second play of the final .aierro, in the second period willi 
session, Halfback Frank Aschen- a shoulder injury and possible tfb 
brenner climaxed a 60-yard Wild- fracture. 
cat drive by plunging over for the Bob Chappuis, Michigan's bill· 
game's first touchdown. Jimmy liant haHback best known IS l 

Farrar missed the kick for extra passesr, took a leading role in boIh 
point. Six plays later, after Half- the Wolverines' air anll ground 11\0 
back Tom Worthington had inter- tack, sparking Michigan to 241 
cepted an Ohio pass and raced 34 yards Tunning and another lIS 
yards to Ohio's 10, Farrar missed yards by passing. 
another placement try-this one Chappuis and Fullback Jack 
for a field goal. Weisenburger spearheaded Miehi. 

With only a minute or two lett, gan's opening drive that started 
the Bucks started to move, after on the Wolverine 27. ChappuiJ 
taking a punt on their own 38, tossed the last six yards to QuaT-

TI1~Il.k Goodness For 
N'ortllwestern's Record a 15-yard pass, and rolJowed with goal line. 

a 28-yarder on which End Fred Michigan took the ball on lis (yclones Clip Pan del Savic hit Bob Demmel with terback Howard Yerges on the 

W£STSL"J CONI'E&ENCE STANDINGS Morrison made a great catch on own (1 a few minutes la1er and 
II'1CLt.(DI1'10 YES\~Et~A~;~T~A~pE~p B lid a B the 10. marched all the way again. Cha!-

COLLEGE STATION, TEX., (IP) Mlchli.n .. ....... 4 0 0 1.000 111 34 U 0 S Y Four plays brought the Bucks mers ('Bump) Elliott smashed 
_.". ... __ t W\sc/)I\.sln ........ 3 0 I .8'15 114 35 t t -S==n Me hbdist university PlIrCue .. ..... ..... 3 2 0 .609 9'l M 0 he one, where the Wildcats acrosS from the one-yard line on 

resurrected its famed "aerial cir- 11IInois ...... , ..... 2 Z 0 .500 89 53 took OVer in theit fourth l'aUant fourth down. 
Minnesota ... ...... 2 2 0 .500 82 95 3 M W 

and M. 13-0 to roll on undefeated Iowa .............. 1 3 I .300 6G 129 drama. to the Hoosier 5-yar4 lIne .eI 
cus" yesterday, blanking Texas A. Oh.lo State ........ 1 2 I .375 40 ~o 6-6 arain ,oal line stand. Then came tlte elsenbur,eI"s 61 yard ~ 

indIana .......... . I 3 1 .300 34 76 • 
at the head of. the Southwest con- Northwestern ..... 1 4 0 .200 ~~ 128 With a minute and 47 seconds up the third scote, with Chap· 
feren~ . ga-:;:~ :;'·sues counl half game won. hall remaining, the Cats tried t.o freeze puis paSSinI' the final fJlur ,ir4 

Gilbert J-ohns6n pitched two -- -- DES MOl N E S, (JP)-~<?wa the ball. Finally Northwestern had to Elliott. 
perfect touchdown passes, one in Page on the goal line. Walker State's Cyclones, their power to kick, with 13 seconds remain- Michigan rolled 96 yards in 
the second quarter and ~he other added the extra point. shackled [or six straight games, ing. eight plays, despile a I5-yard 
in the third, to break an eight- In the final 20 seconds ot the bl;oke loose yesterday for 0 36-6 Demmel took the punt in mid- holding penalty, to get a third 
year losing streak against the Ag- lhird quarter, Johnson cHmaxcd victory over Drake, their bitter field and raced back to the 35. periOd score on Chappu\s' 50 yard 
gies. a beautiful performance by whip- intra-state football rival. Savi~ hit Demmel with a pass pass to End Dick RiIenbur~. Huch 

Less than four minutes after ping a flat pass to Raleigh Blake- The Cyclones scored their first good for 24 yards, reaching the McKinnis' fumble on the Hoosier 
the second period started, South- ly from the 18-yard line and the 1 L There were 13 seconds left. 14 set up the final tally with Ie!! touchdown cal fOUL' plays from 
ern Methodist· scored. Johnson reserve Pony back scampered the the Drake 34 yard line after five Savic passed-and Day inter- than two minutes left in the gam~ 
sent a high, 30-yard pass to Paul remaining four u.ntouched. minutes of play. Thereafter it be- cepted for the Wildcats, but North_ little Henry Fonde circling Indi· 

tel I!h SIJ~p' s By Navy 16 14 ~~:~t!g DI~a!: ~~~:e a~n~~e~~~i :J~~~o ~~s ~~IO':~~ Z~o:~:r ~~~~ ana's left end from the one. 
" oJ _ the clamp on Drake otle . e as the penalty gave it the ball Doors Open 1:15 P.rn. 

, gestures and paved touCh~~~ o.n the six. Th~ Cats piled up a I 
BALTIMO~E, (~) - ~rgia ihe extra paint and Navy went paths for their own ball carriers hne playas lime ran ?1It. The [ .~ J .1 '_,1 :1· .. 

Tech cashed In on Its one big op- ahead 7-6' th d' d with vicious blocks. f bands paraded on the field, but t ~ • ____ ~_ ~ 
portunity in tne fourth quarter In e secon peno Iowa State a ah 0 I the officials ruled the visitors 
yesterday to pull out 16 to 14 vic- when a 59 yard march culminated f D k w s ead 30- be: were of! side and OhiO had one ilOW ENDS 

. S h if . are ra e scored on a 7l-yara . ' n MONDAY 
tory over Navy's often-brilliant In . C woe erman's eIght yard march late in the game. The Cy- I mote ~hanfe. . 
but just as often luckless football scormg dash after taking a flal clones with three minutes to play . Savlc used It to pass perfectly 
team on the muddy gridiron (If pass from Bob Horne. Jim Willis got that touchdown right back o~ mto the end zone to Hal£baclt 
Baltimore's MuniCipal stadium. I got two chance~ to convert when the most exciting exhibitioll of JI~y Clark for t~e touc~down. 

Lelidlni' 14·9 and presumably Tech was olfslde the first time I the homecomi'ng contest Emil Molden came In to kick the 
pl&yln, safe in ttlf own terri- and he made t~e second good. Clarence Carney, ~ubstftute extra point, but his attempt was 
tory, NavY elecle:!.,.f~ try a wfde . Tech ca:me right back. ~arch- fullback, grabbed Drake's kickoff I bAloc~ed faf~~ ltheh scotre wl as 6-6. 
enil run OtT Ii pj""nDut play. As IDg from Its own 25 ya rd lme to on h' 18 . k d . bl k gam 0 ICla s ad 0 c ear the 
Bob 

... I IS, PIC e up crisp oc - f' ld • b d d h . 
S"nwoeff~rn1an s W u n K the Navy nine on five plays, three ing and headed through the Bull- Ie 0, an s .an c eermg spec-

Wide, Georl'e Brodnax, Teell of them passes by Jim Still. With dogs. He reached the Drake 20 tators, on a ru.lmg that Nort~west
end, iackled hIm so hard he only seconds to go before the half where, although he had a clear lern was offsld~ on the ~olDt af
shook him loose from the ball ended Bowen booted a placement field, he laferaled to Don Fer- tempt, and OhIO was given an
BrodnaX recovered It on the out o[ the mud on the 12 yard guson, the little quarterback who other chance. Moldea made good 
Navy .35. Two pta)'s later Jim> line to gain a 9-7 lead. went the remainder of the route on .tha~ one,. and. the Bucks bad 
Patton Pasted to Jimmy South· In lhe third quarter the Mid- under the pI'otedion of several the~ Ill'st POI~tS ID three games, 
arel on tile flve yard Ilae anel shipmen wenl from their 31 to a big Iowa State blockers. theIr se~ond WID of the senson, and 
he plloped acl'08S with the win- score and a 14-9 lead with Al Mc- Iowa State picked up a net of tl').elr fIrst Western Conference 
n~ toucbdown. Cully lugging the ball most of the 347 yards to 118 for Drake, and ttlumph_. ______ _ 
The Southerners scored early in way. Fullback Myron Gerber Webb Halbert, the hard-running 

the opening quarter when Bob smashed through the Tech line for Cyclone back, raced to 100 ot the 
McCoy raCed 49 yards off Navy's the last eight yards and the score 278 yards Iowa State made by 
right tackle. Bowen failed to add and Wills booted the conversion. rushing. 
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MINNEAPOLIS, (JP) - Minne
sota's persistent Gophers. sparked 
by Halfback Billy Bye. put bn a 
lfC'lnd hal! drive that bro~ht 
litem ~ 26 to 21 victory over Pur
_~e's fighting football team yes
(trday. 

Bye thrilled a Homecoming 
crowd of 63.659 fans with a 60-
yard fourth period touchdown 
p.Uop.to bring the Gophers from 
behind for the triwnph. 

It was the second goal line 
t1!$Iing of the day (or the 176-
JlllDd Bye and match ed the per
lurDlance of a fellow halfback. 
)lei Hausken. Sub Fullback Don 
Bailey added two extra points. 

Purdue dominated the first half, 
counting two of its touchdowns 
ill the first period and another in 
tht second. ,Halfback Norbert 
!-dams plunged over right guard 
/rOm the nine-yard line for the 
first scare. 

The other Purdue touchdown 
!1!sulted from passes, with Quart
Irback Bob DeMoss doing the 
pitching on both. End Norm an 
)laloney scored the second Boij
ennaker touchdown atter taking 
I 21-yard pass in the end zone. 
End Clyde Grimenstein wound up 
j'urclue's scoring by taking De 
)loss' jump heave from the 15. 
Substitute Guard Arthur Haver
~ock kicked the points after the 
prst two touchdowns and Quart 
Irhack Ken Gorgal ran with the 
ball to add the final pOint. 

The 27-degree weather and a 
29-mile northwest wind h'andi
tapped DeMoss in his second and 
third period passing attaCk. 

~uthern California 
~ips Stanford, 14-0 

LOS ANGELES, (JP)-South
m California's sturdy Trojans 
udged on toward the Rose Bowl 

yesterday, subduing a surprisingly 
I\ubborn band of Stl\nford In
dians. 14 to O. before 59.749 fans 
lathered in Memorial coliseum. 

The Stanford line. including a 
taqle named Atherton Phleger 
and guard named Don Fix, time 
and again stopped the Trojan 
running attack cold. and Coach 
Marchie Schwartz' alert backs at 
least twice stopped Trojan touoh
down dl'ives by intercepting 
passes. 

• 

-Defeat HAWKS ~6-21 (Com"U" :-.... " 

Starting Lineups 
IOWA WISCON~ 

McXen2ie ....... .. LE ....... JI~bohm 
Wlrulow ......... LT........... Loepfe 
CroO\u .... ...... La. .... ..... ~e 

P~DUJ P~S8 ~T~R(JJ:Pl'JON-rulibaok lack MJ,1to (90 ) 01 Pur
~I,\e Inter~ a G.9P~er pass in U\e second period of tbe .-ame "es
terday. Qaa.ri~ack Ken G~"el (in charl'CS in &q ~.0CIk MlJmeaota 
eJ)d Bud (lrant 13) al Ralt~k Norbert ~dalllll "9) of the Boiler 
makers ntayes up to belp. (AP Wirephoto) 

Golden Bears 
Beat Stubborn 
Huskies, 13 .. 1 

BERKELEY. CAL .• (JP)-Scor
ing two touchdowns in the second 
period. UniverSity of California'S 
Bears defeated the University of 
Wash ington Huskies 13-7 yester
day before a crowd of 45,000 per-

• sons. 
California chalked up the game

clinching points on two touch
down passes thrown by Quarter
back Bob Celeri. The first was to 
~ft End Frank Van Deren. a 30-
yard heave callght a stride from 
the goal. 

Shortly after. the Bears drovc 

Kansas ~dges St~~,b6rA Nebraski, 13-1 ;~~:dei~~~stob~e~:t8 ~a~O ;~~ 
~INCOLN. NEB., (JP)-A fourth 

period Nehr-llska gamble that tail
ed breathed new li te into a Kan
SIIS ~ootb!lll team yesteJ;day and 
the Jayhawkers pulled the ball 
game out of the tire with 40 sec
onds left. winning 13 to 7. 

It was the first Kansas victory 
over Nebraska in Lincoln in Big 
Six history and came before B 

Homecoming crowd of 37.000. It 
kept alive Kansas' hopes tor the 
conterence ti tie ;With 11 ,trn;ee"won 

l\lld ol\e-tied record and dumped Kenfield and Fullback Jack Jen
Nebraska out of the l'ace with a sen. respectively. There Celeri 
two and two record. threw to Kenfield who raced 19 

fot the score. 
With B4d French. Forest Gri!- The Huskies then came to lite 

!ilh and Evans punching through when Center Gordon Berlin re
the line !{teadily, th.e Jayhawkers covered a fumble on the Washing
moved down to the Nebraska ton 47. Quarterback Dick Olelle 
eight. There they switched to a of Washington apparently trapped 
pass with Hogan throwing and whUe back for a pass. broke 
Schnellbacher making a tine through and dashed 40 yards be
catch in tI\e CQrl\er. DQ,n Fam- fore beine dropped on the Bear 
broUl\ht kic~ed the l?Oint tor th.e 17. In three plays, sub Fullback 
winning margin. I Herb Harlow scored. , 

; t 

SlOP HUNTING 
for a good 
place 10 eat 

"With ~n .. ason for 900d food house." 
Russell's takes the lead in serving Iowa City 
fries and steaks that are deUcious and appetiz
ing. Always 900d food at RuueU's. 

lIacross from the damll 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE . . . 

lett end, (01' anothel' touchdown .. 
And before the halt they did it 

again. Starting on their own 30. 
the Badgers pounded to the Hawk 
one In nine plays. and Lisle Black
bourn entered the scoring column 
on a sneak. If our arithmetic is 
right. the Badgers had 27 points. 

In the third period it was a 
Jack Wink jwnp pass to reserve 
End Hank Olshanski for three 
yards and a 33 point potal. Self 
had set up the score with a 38 
yard dash around the Hawk right 
flank, twisting away from at least 
seven Hawks in the process. 

Midway in the final - quarter, 
Self ran around rig"t end on a 
deep reverse. He bounced off Tun
nell on the Iowa seven and raced 
17 yards to score. moving the count 
to 39 for the Badgers. 

Bladlbeurn. who is m a-kine a. 
. lroDI' bid for conference scor
InC hoIIon. rounded out the day'. 
a.ctivUletl with his second touch
down-a 65-yard sprlnt or a 
punt r~turn on a play where 
every Hawk had at lea-st one -= .... _-

DI~k Woodard ..... C.. ......... Wilson 
C.Hsoh .......... RO........... Knaufl 
lCay ............. :Rl'. ...... Ott.rbult 
GUUlWlkl ........ RE........... ZoeI1~ 
Kine ............. '18...... Bla~lCbourn 
,-odore ........... 1.lI ............ Otranl 
Ka.I rshot ....... RR.............. s.u 

~
8IhJt" ........ FB;,... ..... W<!.bke 

OWA ....... ............ 1 , • ,-it 
ON8lN .. ............ 13 14 G 15-4. 

[ow. acorln.! Touoh4owM-ll. Smith, 
Lon.1 y (for Q~wl"\). Point aLler 
toUslldownll-HeadlnJloh ({or R. SmJthl 
III plUaklcltSl. 

WIIIOOIllIn KQT~: TouclVoWlI - DIT 
~rd 2; BI.ckbum 2; Sell %; OWlanskl 
l iar Rennebohm ). Points .~er touch 
dpw...-Bla./tl>ourri " ()liaC<!\dcJ<.) . -

Substltu\fonl! low. - End - Hal 
SlIoB>er. K~lJo. R.lph WOOdant. Tickles 
--Shoar, Byro. Dozard. Gellel. Gual'lls
IJend.. aanks. Anderson. C~ntel'$ 
lAster. Lawreno... Snyder. Bacb 
DIM.rco. Ell.... T\lllneU . LoNley. Cur. 
ran. H_Il\llon. ReynOida. 

WIl<>Ol\.Iln - J:nd-..BenDeti. Rustman. 
Toepler, Oishanlltl. St.lnkeUn .. r. Tlckle.o 
r-Elllott. Freund. She. . Donn .. U.n . 
l'I"""n. Gu.rd......currlu. Prlre. O'Ne J. 
/'lolita.. Surber. Cente..-KeUy. Killdi . 
Downlnl. Backa-Wlnk. flnnow. £v. , 
Vernon. I:mbach. ChrilUinson. M. 
Cox. K_J.... Pu""lo. T .. "", ... 

m oi at his lbinc JuIela. 
Johnny Estes had given the 

Hawkeyes a faithful brief hope 1n 
Ihe first period when he passed 
44 yards to Hal Schoener to Wis
consin's 23. Kaisershot plunged to 

THE UNIVERSIRf THEATRE 

\ THE GLASS MENAGERIE 
• 

By 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 

Evenings 

November 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29 

Matinee 

Saturday, November 22, 2:00 P.M. 

Season Ticket Coupon 

Or 

General Admlasion 

/" 

$l.DD 

Federal Tax ........... ................• , . . . . . . . .20 

Total ..................................... . $1.20 

Students may obtain seat ,...rvations without 
additional charge upon presentallon of I. D. card. 

Seat Reservation Begins Nov. 12 
Room 8A Schaeffer Hall Ext. 2215 

THE DAlLY IOtrAN, SUNDAY, NOVCMBLil 9, 1947-PAQ .... ma!;~L 

• 
the 14. Estes faked a pass and n Slat F II 
ran wide to the four yard line. and ""r&g4)n e a s 
Bob Smith dove across in three 

~l~:,' Eddie's bQyS threatened Te UCLA, 21-1 
agaln il1 the !)econd period when 
Kaisershot. who has seen little ac
tion for Iowa thi season. carried 
(or 36 yards on four straight 
crashing plays. and Estes-he's 
been used on defense quite a bit 
this year-passed 18 yards to Jack 
Dittmer. 

Dr. Eddle's line couldn·t ,Ive 
Estes allY support. tboudl. aDd 
the march ended when Johnny 
wa smothered 'on another pass 

PORTLAND, ORR, (JP) - The 
UCU Bruins turned a flock of 
fleet backs loose against the Ore- -
,on state Beavers yesterday and 
raced to a 27-7 Coast conference 
'tIict6ry betore 30.870 fans to keep 
alive their fadini Rose B wI 
hopes. 

attempt. 
Meanwhile the lea,aue's No. 2 

passer, Al DiMarco, had observed 
things irom the sidelines. With 
2' minutes left before intermis
. • Little ) came in tor the 
lirit tim!!, missed on two pas es 
when he was badly rushed. and. 

Little Skip Rowland. UCLA , 
halfback, headed the parade, 
scoring the first touchdown on a 
5-yard dash around en4. al).d 1. 
keeping the Bruins in Beaver ter
ritory most of the afternoon with I 

other quick sprints through and ' . 
around the ponderous Beaver 
line. 

left again. 
Then, with six minutes gone in 

th tinal period and the score 311-7 
agalhst Iowa. AI put in his next 
appearance. ran three more plays, 
and disappeared aeain. 

to play, DiMarco came off the 
bench for the third time. And in 
si:/t seconds Dr. Eddie was saved 
from his worst deteat. His first 
down pass to the speeding Long
ley was perfect and good for a 
touchdown. 

" Finally. when Winslow recov
ered a tumble on the hosts 31 with 
one minute and elght seconds lett 

An Egyptian ruler. Amenhotep, ,, 
is recognized a s a rell&ious 
genius. 

THE UNtVERSITN TH~ATRf 
EXPERIMENTAl SERIES 

Sophocles' 

E1EfTRA 
Three Performanc .. 

Wednesday, November 12 
MatI.Dee 3:90 P. M. 

Even1n9 8:00 P. M. 

Thursday, November 13 

Evenin9 8:00 P. M. 

The play will be open to Season Ticket Holders who are , 
members of the "Firat N19btera" club. Student. wno wish 

to attend may UM Ihelr identification carda. Seat reserva-
I 

Ilona may be secured at Room ' SA, Schaeffer Hall on 

Tuesday, Novtmber II , or at the box office immediately 

before the performance. 

--

AGRO N FAMILY 

November 1946 

We appredate fil.Ir increased 

patronage because it ftes .enabletl 

us ~ prosper iRd "Ow. We can 

now ,oHer you mere ~d b9ffer 

service Jhau ever before. 
., 

'-

J 

IN ONE 
. 

YEAR! 

. . August ~ 947 

.. 

"(OIIie 'In Today • • • 

Wash the Workless AUNDROMAJ Way" 
I 

September 9.47 

/. 24 South 
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Eleven SUI Siudeni Leaders 
Fayor Grading of Professors 

, Announce 79 Sorority Pledges UniY~rsity Uhrar! . 
Seventy-nine women were an-,~--___ -=-___ =-_ Receives Collection 

Tickets Go on Sale 1\ Eye Clinic Offices 
For .Oad's Day Dance. Get New Location 

nounced yesterday as pledges to 

the twelve national social soror- Of MI"II"tary Llaps 
ities on the university campus by . I' 
the Panhellenic office. 

Eight hundred tickets, costing 
Construction work is underw;t 

$l.50 per couple, for the Dad's to place all eye clinic offices il 
Day dance next Friday night will one section at University hospWJ. 
go on sale at 7 o'clock tomorrow The ophthalmology department , 
morning at the information desk now scattered throuihout tbt 

One Opposes Idea; 
Improving Instruction 
Should Be Aim, Say 8 

By ROGER MENOES 
Eleven out ot twelve student 

leaders questioned yesterday said 
they fa\iOr the grading of profes
sors by students. 

Most students are capable of 
rating their instructors fairly and 
constructively, was the almost 
unanimous opinion. 

Nine said the results of ratings 
should be made available to de
partment heads as well as to in
dividual pJ;ofessors. Five thought 
the ratings should be publiShed 
to help stUdents choose cou ses. 

Improving Instruction should be 
the major objective of the plan, 
eight students agreed. 

Robert Brose, A4, former chair
man of the Barracks counCil, said, 
"Open, honest criticism never 
hurt anyone." 

'Brose, who plans to become a 
high school teacher, said he 
thought the prime objective of the 
rating plan should be to help the 
instructor improve the effective
ness of h is teaching. 

Some people think a teacher 
could not take advantage of criti
cisms because he is too mature 
to make any changes, he added. 

"Why, people get married at 
50," he said, "and adjust them
sel ves to a new life." 

Clark Sloan, chairman of Hawk
eye villal(e council, said some 

.. professors grade "on a whim" and 
many do not seem to ('are wheth
er a student learns. They are just 

" concernpd wilh diopensing intor
, motion. he said. 

"Whether it will sUCICeed or not 
is questionable," she IiIlid, "but I 
think we should give rt a try." 

Stuart Moureau, C3t president 
of South Quad, thoul!Jlt grading 
should be done only by represen
tatives of each class. 

He suggested that professors 
and their department heads could 
discuss the ratings. However, if 
there was no improvement in 
teaching, he said, it would be a 
good idea to publish the profes
sors' grades. 

"I would like to know what 
kind of an instructor I was getting 
before I signed up for a class," 
said Nadine Hammer, A4, presi
dent of Pi 'Beta Phi. "I think in
structor ratings should be avail
able for the student." 

George Kauffman, C3, president 
of Hillcrest association, said he 
thought professors would try to 
better their teaching methods if 
they received constructive criti
cisms. After all, he added, pro
fessors are a pretty broad-minded 
group as a whole. 

Those instructors who have a 
guilty conscience will probably 
not like to be graded, said Her
bert Wilkinson, president of Omi
cron Delta Kappa, men honorary. 
Others, he thought, would not ob
ject. 

v,.'ilkinson said some professors 
would probably feel hurt at ad
verse criticism. But, he said, if 
they can't take honest critiCism, 
they are not good as instructors. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
"I had a class in which the pro- Prof. Gerald Else and Prof. 

This completes a three-week 
period of inlonnal rushing for 
transfer students and for women 
who have met the Panhellenic re
quirements of completing one se
mester of work in residence at 
the university. 

Below are listed the women who 
were pledged by the various chap
ters: .",ha Cia. OlDora-Shlrley Granl. A3. 
Burlington; Dawn Hamilton . .\3. Elther
ville; JanIce Undo A3. Fort Madison; 
Mary Maloney • .\3. CouncU BluUs; Mar
,arel Marsh. A2. Iowa CIty; Ruby Scott. 
A3. Waterloo. and Barbara Zum, A3, 
HJ«hland. Ind. 

Alplaa Del&8 Pi-Joan C. Baker. AI. 
Keokuk; Betty Ann Fahrner. AJ, Keo
sauqua; Ann K1ln1ner. A3. Chanute. 
Kan.; Muy Lon,fe1low. A3. Waterloo; 
Carolyn Nut!. AI, Douds; Eleanor Park
house. AI. Maquoketa. and Mar.aret 
Patty. AI. Iowa Clt)'. 

Alplaa XI Dolt_Betty Hanaen, AI. 0.
kaloosa. 

Cbl OlD or_Betty Ba.ley. A2. Park
.... bur.; Colleen Davl.. and Mary Kay 
Mmer. both A2. Coon Rapkl.; .Tune 
Fisher. A3. Glklden; Barbara Henckel. 
A3. Sioux City; Marlaret Mary Palen
sky. AS. Council Bluffs; .Tosephlne A. 
Sautrom. AS. Britt. and Dorothy Zvacek. 
A3. Cedar Rapids. 

Della Dol&8 Delta - MarilYn Deuben 
and Connie Innis. bolh A3. De. Moines: 
Eleanor Kennedy. A3. Onslow. and Mary 

Wedding 
Set for 
Friday 

.. 
PIt,enber,er. A3. Waterloo. MRS. FLORENCE MARSHALL, 53Z S. Van Buren street, announces nella Oamm_Mary Allee Bayley. A3. tt 
Evanston. m.; Catherine BllIIn,s. AS. the en~a~emen~ and approaching marriage of her daughter, Arne a, 
Red Oak: Diane Horrabln. AI. Iowa City: ill William Crain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crain, 1019 E. Burlington 
Marlon Mahoney. AS. Sioux City: Julie I U I I I t Mr Paul. At, and Anne Reed. A3. bolh 01 street. Miss Marshal attended the n vcrs ty of Iowa as year. • 
",.terloo: Ellen Kate Rawson. A3. Des Crain Is a sophomore student matorln~ in physical education at the 

Moines: Catherine Rathe. A3. waverlY'j ddl ill ta.k I Fri"- t "'30 in th and Nancy Yuill. A3. Cedar Rapids. university. The we Dg w e pace .... y a ,. p.m. e 
Gamma Phi Bel-.reanne Christensen. Methodist church. A3. Harlan: Mar.aret Cochran. AS. Shel- ___________ -:-________________ _ 

don' lanls Colby. A3. Hanlontown. Mad
lyn' DIedrich, A3. Owatonna. Minn.: 
G .. nrvl~v.. EIHntt. AS, New London: 
Mlrlam Gurtafaen. A3. Burllnrton: Car- MHtin-. S-ch 
aUne ,Jones, A3, Independenc., Sylva -:1''' .... --
Haworth. A3. and Phyllis Keney. A2. 
bolh of Des Moln.s. 

Sallie KIrk. AS, Moline ; Marilyn Lon,. 
A2. Renwick: Helen McMahon. A3. Me
nnmlnle. WI •. ; :roon Mohn. A2. 5prlnl
vUJe: Rosemarie Paul. A3. Fort Madi
son: Barbara Shaw. A2. Minneapolis. 
MInn.: Lois Ullman. A3. Brookln ••. S. 
D.: Mary Voorhees. A3. Washington: 
Rob.rtn Wallace. AI. Rockford. m .• 
and Belty .Tacobson. G, MUwaukee. Wis. 

Kappa Alpha Tbela-Codnne Baker, 
AI. Davenport; Ardis Kre.ensky. A3. Al
gona: Odette Stoermer. AI. Burlington: 
Mary Lou Votruba. A3. Des Moine •• and 
F ran Whisler. AS. Washington. 

Kapna Kappa Oamma-Charlotte Capen, 
.Tane Frank and Dorothy Mueller. all AS. 
Davenport: JuUa Elder. A3. Arcadia. 
Mo.; .Toan Glendenln... A3. Sprln,fleld. 
m .. and Carolyn GUltaison. A3. Chlcalo. 

Town In' 
Campus 

Daughters of America meeting 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Knights 
of Columbus club rooms. 

Co-chairmen assisting her are 
Mrs. Elsie Leuz and Mrs. Allee 
Billick. 

WOMAN'S CLUB-Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy will review "Thieves in 
the Night" by Arthur Koestler at 
the Tuesday meeting of the Iowa 
City Woman's club. The meet
ing is scheduled for 2:30 p. m. in 
the Community building . 

WOMAN'S CLUB-An all day 

It you want information, 
whether it!s about a city in Japan 
or a railroad in Italy, don't over
look the university library's new 
map collecti()n. 

Two copies .each of 25,000 vivid
ly colored, detailed military maps 
are being sent to the jibrary by 
the army map depository. So jar, 
22,000 maps have been received. 
The completed collection will tot
al about 50,000. 

About 150 libraries in the 
United States are now receiving 
this collection, according to Mary 
B. Humphrey, head of the library's 
government document depart
ment. 

The first shipmellt was received 
by the library in November, 1945. 

Included in tne collection are 
maps of cities, rai1roads, air
strips and roads. One series shows 
the climates of each continent for 
every month. 

The collection is composed 
largely of redraw German, Eng
lish, Japanese and other foreign 
maps, some of which have been 
revised through aerial photog
raphy. 

Most of the maps were used by 
the army for combat operations, 
Miss Humphrey said. 

Dr. Pierce To Address 
Pharmaceutical Meeting 

Dr. I . H. Pierce of the pharma
cology department will speak on 
"Quackery in Medicine" at a 
meeting of the student branch ot 
the American Pharmaceutical as
sociation at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow 
in room 314, Chemistry building. 

A short business meeting will 
precede his talk and refreshments 
will follow. Ilse Pohling is pro
gram chairman. 

of Iowa Union. building. 
Larry Barrett's orchestra will When work' is completjld, tbt 

offices will be on the second n~ 
play for the informal dance in the west wing. This section, 28 by 1" 
main lounge of Iowa Union. feet, was ward C24. . 
SPecial guests will be all "dads" Last summer the univeni!t 
in town for the traditional' Dad's I advertised tor ')ids for the pro. 
Day weekend. ject. None were accepted becallS! 

Recreation Center Posts 
Basketball Competitions 

Tournament play for junior, 
interm~diate and senior boys' 
basketball leagues at the clty re
creation center will begin 6 p.m. 
Nov. 19, Ray D. Palmer, director 
of athletics, announced Friday. 

Each team wlll be limited to 
eight players. No more than two 
active players on a high school 
squad will be allowed on the same 
team. 

Palmer said entry blanks are 
available at the recreational office. 
Team managers must have entries 
in by 10 p.m. Nov. 14. 

Beautifu'l Silver ' 

Tea and CoHee Sets 

Creamer, Sugar, and Tray 

Covered Vegetable dish 

Sandwich Tray' 

Gravy Boat and Tray 

they were too high accordinc ~ 
university of:icials. Construcli~ 
now is being done by the Uni. 
versity. 

According to University Arcb!. 
tect George Horner, "the wOtt 
should be completed by January.' 

Space now occupied by the etl 
clinic will be taken over by Iltt 
nose and throat department iIId 
oral surgery. 

No costs will be given, Home 
said. until the project is compleftd 

RINGS BY GRANAT 

1eo~nr ran the rOl1rse according Oscar Nybakken were in Des 
to his own interpretation and Moines Friday attending meetings 
didn't anow Questions and dis- . of the Iowa State Education as
~ussions," he said. "When it came sociation. Prof. Else addressed the 
test time, the students were all Latin section of the Wisconsin 
mi'"po un." Education association Thursday 

PI Bol. Pbl-Barbara Ernst. A3. Chl
calo, IlL: Madronna Green, A2, Fort 
Dodge; Constance Hudaon. A3. Poca
hontas, and Cnarlotte WU.son, A3, Troy 

ST. THOMAS MORE - Guild 
auxiliary members of St. Thomas 
More will hold their regular 
monthly business meeting tomor
row night at 8 o'clock' at the 
Catholic student center. Elec
tion of officers will be held. 

craft meeting wlU be held tomor- ------------- Bon Bon Tray 

;Vow! Two completely ~ 
arate tings join together aad 
become as one! Your Wed· 
Lok* rings are a/ways cor· 
rectlyaligned to one another, 
no matter how active your 
hands may be! Set with fiae 
quality diamonds in Granat 
T~mptrtd Mou"/i,,gs' (nOI 
cast). 

Sloan thou~ht ratinl(s should be in Milwaukee, Wis. 
shown to department heads to 
!'ive them an idea of how their 
staffs were dding. "In any other 
ob, you !1l'e responsible to your 

Mills. 
row in the Community building 
club rooms b.ginning at 10 a. m. 
All home department members of 
the Iowa City Woman's club in
terested in cratts are invited. 
Work will be done wilh plastics. boos." he said. 

Lone dissenter to the rating plan 
, was WanaC'e Butler, L3, president 
v of the Union board. 

A person must have a wide 
fipld ('[ knowledpe on which to 

.. ~~e jl1dgcmnnt of an instructor, 
hI' said. 

Butler said he was also opposed 
to the plarf' because be thought 
it would accomplish nothing. It 
is pretty hard to change a man's 
method of teaching by mere stu
dent recnmmendation, he added. 

Tom F. Neenan, A4, president 
of the Quad association, said there 
would be little purpose in just 
glvinE( the ratings to the instruc
tor roncerned. 

"If the ratings were bad, the 
professor rould throw them in the 
waste basket. If they were good, 
he could tack them on the wall." 

Neenan told about one profes
sor who would come to class, as
sign problems to be done during 
the hour and then walk out. 

"You might as well take a cor
respondence course," he said. 

Melvin Heckt, A4, president of 
the Student council, stressed the 
importance of g i v i·n g much 
thought and study to a rating plan 
to make it work effectivelY. He 
said the whole problem hinged 
on developing an adequate plan. 

The Student council is now in
vestigating the possibilities and a 
preliminary study should be com
pleted In a few weeks, he said. 

The worst professors would 
probably make the least use of 
stUdent criticism, in the opinion 
of Porter Burrets, C4, president of 
the collegiate Chamber of Com
merce. 

He said professors as well as 
students must be open-minded It 
the plan is to work. 

The ratings might be valuable 
to department heads, he said, in 
giving them an idea of what typ'i 
background to look for in hiring 
new teachers. 

Robert Menkemeller, A4, chair
man of Riverdale council, declar-
ed some students would be pre

, judiced in grading their instruc
tors. But he thought the greater 

• percentage of students would be 
Impartial. 

The chief problem, he said, is 
, not whether a professor has abil

Ity and background but whether 
he can put his knowledge across 
to the student. 

"If students don't learn from 
one professor, they don't have 
time to play the field until they 
find an instructor they can learn 

• from," he added. 
Betty Dickinson, C4, president 

• of Mortar board, said the grading 
system "must be cautiously work
ed out so it doesn't become a 

, plaything." 

Now Availablel 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Service 

Jerry Jones, A4, is spending the 
weekend at her home In Des 
Moines. 

Sirma Dolla Tall-Marlyn Brotman. A3. 
Rock IlIland. III.: . Maxine Davldaon. AI. 
Des Moines. and Elaine Grodln.er, AI, 
Waterloo. UNIVERSITY CLUB - Party 

bridge will begin at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday for all University club 

Sigma Phi Epsilon men who at
tended the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
y sterday were Chuck Moerke, 
Bill Shackleford, Bob Rasdal, 
Bud Newman and Don Myron. 

Zda Tn Alpha-Doris Ann Franson, 
AZ. Red Oak: MarUyn McFadden, A3. 
Ut. V.mon. N. Y.: Mary Roose. A2, 
Iowa City: Mary Tboma. and Helen 
Costas. both AS. Cedar Rlpld.. and 
Karl.ton D. Vollht. A4. Estherville. 

members in the club rooms of ATHENS HISTORY CIRCLE-

Freshmen and other women 
meeting -the Panhellenic require
ments will be eligible for rushing 
after the close of the first semes

Iowa Union. Mrs. John EI- I Mrs. L. L . Dunnington will en
dridge, chairman, will be assisted lertain members of the Athens 
by Mrs. E. T. Hubbard and Mrs. Uistory Circle and their guests at 
E. B. KurtZi. I her home, 214 E. Jefferson, tomor-

I row at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Don Mr,. John E. Briggs, wife of 
Profe~sor Briggs of the political 
science department, is in Unl
versit)\. hospital recovering from 
an illness. 

ter. 

Melrose court, at a bridal shower 
for Doris Reihman. Miss Reihman 
will be married Nov. 23 to Rus
sell Shepard, Parsons, Kan. 

THETA RHO-Qld Gold Theta Guthrie will review "Father and 
Rho members will meet for theIr the Angels" by William Manners. 
regular meeting tomorrow night In charge of arrangements are 
at 7:30 in the IOOF hall. 

Attending the Iowa-Wisconsin ST. RITA'S COVRT-Sl. Rita's 
game in Madison yesterday were Rebecca Davis, Episcopal stu- Court of the Women's Catholic 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Addison Hickman, dent worker, and Tom Hulme at- Order of Foresters will meet 
1307 Rochester street. They will tended meetings of the Iowa State tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in the 
return tonight. I youth council Friday and yes- parlors of St. Wenceslaus church. 

-- terday in Newton. Mr. Hulme 
Myrtle Gosnell and Verlene represented the Iowa Episcopal CATHOLIC DAUGJrl'ERS ...... 

Dow entertained 16 guests Thurs- Youth fellowship of which he is Mrs. Lorena Myers is chairman of 
day night at Miss Dow's home, 403 president. arrangements for the Catholic 

A BUCK A .THROW ~ LET IT GROW 
Longhair Society 

The Iowa State Bank & Trust 

and the 

• 

First National Bank 
'. 

, 
will be closed 

... : i 

• . :: .... '0 • 
" ... ,1:" .. 

ARMISTICE DAY 

Tuesday, November 11· 

• 

..... .... ... -

,THE RADIO'l 
IYOU HAVE 

ALWAYS 'WANTED 
HERE TODAY /' 

at SPENCER'S 

tlte great new ' 

STROMBERG
CARLSONS 
prkefi lor .YW)'hcIy'. 6ve1ge, 0-

Above-THI HI"LIWHIYI r,dio.pbono. 
&rlph colDbinltion in console of 18th 
Century inspiration. Standard broadcaat, 
complete FM, and short wave binds. Plays 
ten 12·inch or twelve lO·inch record. luto
lDatically. Engineered for St~m'per .. ' 
Carlson Wire Recorder. ... .... 

Belolll- THI DYNATOMIC -AC·DC table 
radio. Ha. many features of larger lets, 
including 3.gang condenser, Alnico 5 per
manent·malnet dynamio .peKar. Built-
in loop antenna. 3'7.'75 
Ivory plutic ~III. . 35.10 
In brown plaStiC ctlll. • 

11-~ 

For the main radio in your Acme."" 
there I. nothln, finer thin I r 
STROMBERG·( 
CARLSON . 

C_ ill ...,., See ud '- eM 
f/ItaI Sfr.-6eT,.c",,.,., ___ I 

SPENCfR'S , 
HARMONY HALL 

15 South Dubuque St. 

Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, Mrs. 
P. W. Herrick, and Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton. 

COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE - Arthur Brayton, 
Des Moines Chamber of Com
merce convention chairman, will 
speak to the Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce Wednesday at 7:15 
p. m. in the chemistry auditorium. 
A short business meeting will fol
low. 

Those who have not paid dues 
are requested to do so tomorrow 
at a booth in University hall. 

The Perfect Coat 
for 

Salt and PepI'lers 

Candle Sticks 

And Many Other Pieces 

In white or natural gold 
BOTH RINGS •• $165 

It/XlS "ddilioll"l 
Other Wed-uk tlllmbl" 

'500 

~UIKS
IJhi"€LE"R So OPTOMETRIST 

220 WASHINGTON ST 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Jowa's Changeable 
WEATHER! 

10 South Clinton Street Phone. 

is our 

CLIMATE TAMER'S 
"Zipper Coar' 

The Twin Season Coat! 

FiDe Quality 
100% Wool Covert 

For Thil Colder Weather 

The Earl·Glo satin lined. wind 

resistant wool liner with knitted 

wristlet keeps you snugly 

warm-

For Milder Days 

Remove . wann zipper coat 

(sleeves and fitted wristlets too) 

- and you have a Earl-Glo 

satin lined - perfectly fittinq 

normal weight coati 

So you see this season versatile 

coat is what you need here in 

Iowal- ) 

Remember - thla wonderful coat also baa a removable hood - is alao a coat 

ready to go anywhere, anytime - ThIa coat dry cleana tool -

Colors - Winter White and Green. Sizes 8-10, 12-20, 

d" · M d 
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Campus 

REMINDING YOU TO 
WATCH T HIS COLUMN 
EACH SUNDAY FOR YOUR 
Hy-mT TUNE OF THE 
WEEK!!I! !!! 

The song YOU students pick 
as the favorite of the week. by 
a personal-questlonnalre sur
vey. is announced each Sunday 
In this column •. • 

Watch for it; it's the tune 
you choose-it·s yours. 

Quick, dependable service • "1 WHAT; lips ••• largest as-
I pick-up and delivery .. . the lat- sortment in town. 
est in cleaning equipment and WHERE: H 8; n HOSIERY 
solvent. Just three good reasons STORE. 
why your clothes should be 

I "cleaned" at the NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND LEANERS. 
You girls will especially appre-
ciate the expert attention the 
NEW PROCESS gives your date 
dresses and light woolens and 
with wInter on the way It's Ume 
to get tbose heavy coais and 
clothes ready tor wear. So don't 
walt another minute .. . Be sure 
to keep your clothes clean and in 
condition the NEW PROCESS 
way. 

STYLE; Swln3'. straight-cut, 
and 8-gore . 

BRAND : "Lady Love," "La
dy Doretta," "Lynll Loring." 
"Rogers Runproof." "Juliana Jr .... 
"Phil-maid." "Society." "SUp-n
aUly," Ilnd "Strutwear." 

SIZE: 32 to 46 and 9 to 17 in 
junior lzetl. 

OLORS: Black, tea rose aud 
white. 

l\IATERlALS; Satin. multlfil
ment crepe and jersey. 

UGGE TlON: Go to the II 
& II for slips of highest quailty at 
the most popular prices. 

us 
Now is the time to begin think- I 

ing about Christmas decorations 
since they're going to be scarcc 
again this year. l\IULFORD'S I 
ELECTRIC SERVICE have their 
supply of beautiful miniature 
tree, Christmas under-the-tree I 
displays, and special tree light
ing eIrects, as well as wreaths 
and table center decorations. 

Give your apartment, house or 
room that Christmas spirit with 
decorations from l\ruLFORD·S. 
Buy early the Christmas items. 
You wanl to be be sure you bring 
Christmas cheer to your home 
and family. See Ihe marvelous 
Christmas decorations at MUL
FORD' soon. 

PINNED .•.. 

What's more and better than 
ever, every Monday noon 
JERRY FENIGER will play 
Uris particular disc 0 v e r 
WSUl's "RHYT.fI')\'( /RlAM
BLES." Just fUp the dial of 
your radio to 910 at 12 noon 
yd keep listening. Sometime 
during that half hl)tlr 0' I'"'' 
music Your HY-lfiT TUNE . 
will be played!!!! 

FM isn't the only new broad- I 
casting station in Iowa City, is It 
Hilda, alias Gilda? ... Hilda and A thrillingly dUferent Dermctics Marilyn Quinn. Syracllse. N, 
others who have been fortunate beauty program 1- certain to mean Y .• to Sid Guthie. Theta Xi. 

HY -HIT TUNE OF 
WEEK !!! ! 

enough to have their telephonE:s a. lovelier and more appealing 
luned to the right frequency claim you. Dermetlcs Blushing wUl keep 
it·s very en tertaining . . . She your skin feeling alivc and fresh. , 

THE tuned in on tbe musical number, Soil Absorbing, Complexion Dr . • 

Liz Kamps, Currier. to Skip 
T.emple, Phi Del!. 

Shirley Nelson. Alpha Xi, to 
Gene Budelier. PiKA. 

Introducing the song you 
studenis chose as your favorite 
for the past seven days . . . 
"WHAT ARE YOU DOING 
NEW YEAR'S EVE?" 

"The Censored Letter," the other COWJ)lexlon Lotion and Nit e 
night! ... Sec H. G. for further EmoJUent ar-e recommended alOng 
details and how to contact that with Blushing to accomplish as "D ..l f't t k'li" th I 
" .. t I' I I . re. se", up 1 0 1 was e new ... new s a IOn thorough cleansmg and founda-

tion job. With these beaut aids description yoU would have used 
use Dermetlcs Portrait Make-Up if you had seen DG Pat Fortune 

JIVYETT WEST has your 
popularly picked tune by Dick 
Haymes. and the same tune by 
many others, Including l\lar
pret Whiting. Still a big fa
vorite . Francis Craig's 
"NEAR YOU." All records by 
the best bands, at HUYETT 
WEST'S MUSIC STORE 

U's been rumored that DIck to compliment your natural love- I the othcr. night. But I wonder 
Tracy has beeu hired to Ilolve the lines along with Dcnnellcs mols- why her sorority sislers wouldn't 
lJ'ystery enshrouding the Sip Ep tuee resistent powder nnd vibrant let her Leave on hcr dale in her I 
party Nov. 15. sbades 01 lipstick and rougc. I I 

See tbe introductory eli of costume? Ask Pat! 
Dennetlc preparation at WHET- I 

Noticed the profilc of lovely STONE'S till week, or purchase 
Jean Prentis in the STROMSTEN I the entire line Individually· ne
STUDIO dispLay? ... "With the member. It"excluslve at WHET'S. 
'woman's touch' al STROM- \ 

I STEN'S.' says J ean. "its so much 
easier to pose and lry to look 

Are the Delts a little "rat-icle"? pretty - and, co-eds appreciate 
Promising a present to a certain this underslanding of the arrange
bouse and then scaring the day- ment of the hair and flattering 

lighting." Yes, you, too, will be 
ligbts out of the gals with a rat pleas cd with your portrait from 
from the "zoo" building. Oh. STROMSTEN STUDIO and the 
well. it's all i!l iuu and the chan- man in your life will demand a 
deller is slill han.'(ing from ihe lRl'ge one for hi~ desk. An ideal 
ceiling. Chrisimas gift. 

I 

Oooh-Ja-Ia! All that handsome 
masculinity in one contest .•• for 
most ellclble bachelor, ~hat Is! 
That's one sure way of making 
an eligible bachelor unell:tble, 
huh. gals ??1? 

The Delb ChI ',! S(!l'I'11 IIderl 
Pledge Joe May with a rendition 
of "Chcyennc" the other night and 
we know why .. .. Seems Joe re-

"Dizzy" Glick's unpinned siatus 
has put a load on the telephone 
wires as of late. 'Tis rumorcd 
''niz'' had eigh t ca lis for a Friday 
night date ... what an opcrator!!! 
.. .. uDiz," I mean! 

Sleep Is at a. premium at the cently received a letier concern
Sigma Nu house since the "J azz at ing the death oC his horse. "Chcy
the Philharmonic" concert started I enne" ... Joe was quite broken up 
the ball rollinlr. It seems that a. about il. to say the least. In Cacl. 
new cra featuring nllrhtly sessions hear tell he was searchi ng for the 
of jazz has taken over! horse under his bed. 

Don't let "old man winter" 
sneak up on you. Fortify your
sel! against colds wIth vllamins 
. . . . a na tural source of vitamin 
o contained in l\1eUo-D milk 
from SWANER'S. Mello-D milk 
is that rich. healthful milk that's 
a sure prevcntativc against win- \ 
ter colds and illness. 'rhls qual
ity milk also has a standard seal 
cap with a convenient "pouring 
lip". Don'I take chances on let
tin' colds keep yOU oul of circula
tion ... start dnnking Mello-U 
milk from SWANERS. 

CHAINED 
Marilyn Junge, Mphn Xi, to 

Kenny Snyder. Theta Xi. 
Claire Stoltenberg, Alpha Xi, 

10 Duane McKinzie, Sig Ep. 

• 
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su tants 
. ""- " 

There's nothing like a beautiful girl on a wonderful date 
in a gorgeous ensemble. Here are 'he 9"\S ... ,he,,. dates a\'e on 
their way ... and, the ensembles are from AlDENS' famous 
Fashion Floor. Suits with labels you know for distinctive beauty 
and style ... Bags by Lewis and hats from famous designers. 

Posed by 
Jan Tyler, DG, 

• I Pat Kaufman, Pi Phi. 

The UDI:'O of "The Bacllelor and I "SUG:!r 'n° spice 'n' everything 
the Bobby Soxer" has finally hit I nice" ... that's what you rind at 
campus after making the rounds BOERNER'S. 'Cause after all, 
, wbat could be nicer than sinking 
round the country. For the bene- your teeth into a delicious piece of 

fit of thosc who haven't seen the BOERNER'S "cake-a-Ia-mode?" 
movie, the tongue twister goes .• , Angel food or dcvil's food cakc, 
You remind me of a man. What topped with creamy ice cream, 

.-ct? ,. 

.-t 
I 

, . 
• • ., . 
".0 . \ •• 

Have YOIl looked in a mirror 
lately? What do you see there? 
• • • A well .-roomed, poised re
nection of you • • • or an un
kempt. careless appearance. n 
w. the latter, then the piau lor 
you Is DAVIS CLEANERS. Clean· 
11lK. presain&', dyelnl'-these a:re 
jual a few of the services DAVIS 
CLEANERS perform on your 
wardrobe, You wouldn' t let your 
face 1'0 unwashed. so why Ie' 
your clothes become solled. Take 
them to DAVIS CLEANERS to
day! 

ENGAGED .... 
Marcia Goldman, SOT. to 

Bert Rosenberg, Phi Ep. 
Jean Kistler, ADPi, lo Philip 

Kendall, Iowa City. 

Then there's the character who 
opened the door of his car to 
spit. Next thin, he knew he was 
sUtl~ in the street. We learn 
from experience, they say, so 
my~ ~n~,,\ iI!.IIe, he~J! . jU$~ roll 
down ne window! 

HALLOWEEN REMlNlSCING 
Wonder if Kay Klotzbach, 

Jeanne Cone and Topsy Carberry 
still glow in Ihe dark!! After 
haunting the Trl Dell house they 
discovered Phosphorescent paint 
won't wash off easily. Need we 
say more? Jim Cooper's costume 
at ,. tli\! Dubuque street ' "brawl" 
was "lit up" ... Hear tell cer
tall1 Phi Psi's pretended they had 
a senior date at the DG door and 
rang the senior bell. The DGs, who 
aren't so dumb, caught on so the 
door remained locked ... With 
the marshmallow in the middle 
of a big long slrlng and garlic 
in the marshmallow. Gloria Eisler 
put a new slant on that old party 
game for two. "Now, who's the 
winner?" the SDTs ask. 

ENGAGED .• .. 
Doris Lyon, Currier, to Rex 

Jones, Iowa City. 
Mimi McGrane, Gamma Phi, 

to John Martin. 

"A punctual person is a suc
cessful person . . . and you'll 
be on time for all your appoint
ments if you rely on YELLOW 
CAB. Whether it's a personal or 
business meeting . . . or you're 
meeting a train . . . YELLOW 
CAB will have you there on timel 
Don't aggravate your friends and 
business associates by appearing 
at 10:15 for a 10 appoinlment. 
Pick up your phone and dial 3131 
. .. for a YELLOW CAB ..• the 
cab that is always at the right 
place at the rigbt time! 

man? The man wUh tbe power. 
What ))()wer't 'fhe power of boo 

I doo. Wbo d.o? YOIl do. Do what? 

complimented with a steaming cup 
ot BOERNER' flavorful corfee. 
For snacks any time of the day .. 
BOERNER'S is the plate to So 
, .. for a real treat!! 

Don't be surprised if you see 
somethlng stron,ly resembll~ an 
eve rgreen tree approachl~ you on 
campus . • . It'll Just be a. DU. 
Seems alI the lads are .-rowin, 
leards for their "Hobo parb" 
November 15. Don yoar safety 
maslls, gals!!! 

The eligible "baches" on cam
pus are sweating oul invites to 
the almual Spinsters Spree the 
twenly-first. Don'l know if they're 
planning to turn the tables on the 
presently-under-fire-dating - sil
uation or what. The fellows jusL 
don't know when they're well off 
if last year's corsages are any 
indication. Ask lawyer (prospec
tive) Bill Smith about his, some
time. It's undescribable, or may
be I should say unmentionable. 

e 

. YOUR FORMULA FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS I S SOLVED •... BREMERS are ready to help you 
select you~ shirts and ties. . 

Style and comfort are first in a shirt, so ''Topsy'' and Carl are choosing from BREMERS large 
assartment of shirts and fashionable ties. Buyi ing at BREMERS means stJtisfaction. 

No man can have TOO many shirts or ties ... and there's the answer to your Xmas gift 
problem. Plain whites, stripes, oxfords or broadcloth shirts and appropriate ties to match them 

. . ... BREMERS CAN SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS. 

• 

Posed by 
"Topsy' Carberry, Tri Delt, 
Carl ~shoff, Beta. 

Remind mc of a mao. What tDlUl? 
-and so on ad lnJ'inUum, U's eon
fusln'! 

MARRIED 
Hilma Jones. McL:hesncy 

House, to Cal Wi leo.". Theta 
Xi. 

New "tux's" are in line for 

Ordered to appear in jeans ono 
night this week, Gamma Phi 
pledges feared strenuous work, in
stead they found a picnic supper 
and camp lire awaiting them in 
City park. That's the right kind of 
pJedge training (according to re
ports) . 

Was Jim Sclmelder's face red!! 
... "Alpha Tau Omega," Presi

dent Hancher called as he stood 
beside Jim at a recent ail-fratern
ity .. vledge meeting, meaning . .for 
the .. ATOs to stand .. up. "Alpha 
Tau Omega," he caUed again . . . 
still, no response. Jim shrank 
down In his chair. "Alpha Tau 
Omega," he called again, but in 
vain. Tbe pledges had grabbed 
Trainer Dick Chadima, skipped 
out, and hit the road for Moline. 

ATO's Chuck Forsythe and 
"Woody" Woodward after THE "A cozy 'corner ••• a table for 
BRAWL. Seems the suits would two" .. the cozy comer ••• In 
have been more suitable for the the KANDY AND KAlLMEL 
DU "hobo party" after the party CORN SHOP • • • the two . • . 

"Dee" Andenon and Kenny 
ended. Young! These Pin-mates .pend 

all their time between classes 
sltUn' In the KANDY AND 

Are the themes you turn in full Phi Delt. Bob Berquist has ded- URMEL KORN SHOP '''nln' 
of erasures and mistakes? Are icated "What Are You Doing New to thelr favorite records, talkin' 
your professors showing their in- Year's' Eve" to a certain house on with their 'avolle frleDde aDd 
dJ'gnatl'on about your messy work? munching on to he' r favorite campus . . . and it isn't 'cause ks' What aid 
Why not correct. all this by hav- !mac • more co )'011 it's first on the parade of hl'ts n-k? "~,, a.nd Ken ~--1V 
ing MARY BURNS, 601 Iowa . - .....,.,., ....... 
State Bank building type your Why then, Bob? I they're ,ettlne' &he topS In qual-
papers neatly and correctly. Don't tty and service In the KANDy 
figbt sleep and the hunt and peck AND KAJlMEL KORN SHOP. 
typing system into the wee hours "lUEETCIIA AT TUE l\lAID- That's w~y tbeT alwa,.. '0 t.here. 
ot the morning. Save your good RITE!!" ••• That·s what we hear Why don t you 'IT .. 'lT 
disposition and make use ot the whispered In class, yelled dowII 
extra time by using MARY &I", hall alld hollered. 'cross cam

\ BURNS' reasonably priced serv- PIIS. It's a favorite saylne', tor Ute 
lee. MAID·R~ is a fa'Vorite spot 

If you want impressive papers where aU tbe .~ ,athers for re
and theses-both typed and mim- laxation and refreshment. Not 
eographed, or the service of a only are the snacks and meal. at 
notary public - calIon MARY the Maid-RITE dellc1oQS, but w. 
BURNS, Dial 2656. Jllst a hop, sIdp and a jump from 

PINNED •..• 
Barbara Zern, Alpha Chi, to 

Bd Naramore, 5ig Ep • 

Behaeffer ball. WIQl eold weather 
sitUI1l' In and m1d-teme8ter te.t. 
beItInnlq, warm up aNI relax 
with Ute ran&" ••• "MEETCBA AT 
THE MAID~RITEl" 

No. tbe Pbl Dele. area" fa tile 
used car buslnea. Tb» .&aUon.
ary "charlot' beloDIW to Lam 
Larimore. ~ Tear it wu Bu. 
ter'. Aus&ln and &Ida ,.eU', LarI. 
more's Plrmou&h <f> 

ATO Dayrl 8 ...... pIa-""_ 
Inr apparenUy hua" ended his 
"drugstore cowboy" talentsl 

E'or a charming camera's eye 
view of yourself visit KRITZ 
STUDIO. There, "watching the 
birdie" will be very worth your 
while for a KRITZ Photographcr 
catches you at your loveliest .. . 
And, your Iinished K.RJTZ por
trait will be cherished by friends 
and family. So don't put of! that 
portrait appointment any longer. 
Hurry, so you can say ":Merry 
Christmas" with a K R IT Z 
STUDIO portrait of yourself. 

" t •• , )' 1 • ;.... ',' 
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IYJe Dady Iowan 
I'STABI.JSHJ!!I) 1_ 

P .. blbh..s dllill ..... 1l00da7 b3' 
~dent 'ubllca~ona. Inc. _tend .. 
_ond .:lau n.oJl matter at lbe J)OIioItlce 
et Iow. City. Iowa, unoler lb. .c:t of 
............ 01 M8!.:h 2, 18'1'. 

nBD M. POWNALL. Publbh .. 
WALLY STRINGHAM. B....m_ 

Manaa:e.r 
R. BRVCE BVGHES. J:ditor 

SlIlIocr\ptIon ral.~.B,. carrier In lOw. 
~ty aD eenta weekly or $7 per year :n 
Idvance; I1x months $3,~; three monttu 
,1.110. Ry "",U In low. .' . 5~ "". "ear; 
&< _"' • .,. ts.lIO; lbree mon"'" $2. All 
other ~ aub8JTIP~OM p per year; a1X 
IIIIOIltha f4.25; tbree months u.u. 

Ml!!MBER OF THE AIIIIOCIATZD PIIIBI 
Tbe Aaoc1at..s Pr_ Sa enUU..s ex· 

olu.lvell' to lbe UH for repubUcation of 
all lbe local new. printed In thIa new. 
paPM. .. wall .. all AI> _ dJa. 
DBIcha. 

Board 01 Trustee. LeslIe O. Moell •• 
Klrk H. Porter, A. CraJ& BaIrd, Paul a. 
Olson, Dorolhe. D8vldoon, J.ck O'Brien, 
Lestrr Brook&, Loy M. Booton, .tev. 
Dlnnlnc. 

TJ:LEPHONai 
au.tn_ OfflCOl , ............ , ....... till 
IIlolItor1al 0Ul.,. ..................... tllII 
Bodell' Office ............ ..... . ..... tllII 
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'Prices Are High and Rising' 
;pour II wet sprmg, followcd by a RUmmel' drought into the 

, hakeI'. Add a demand for higher wages. Measure out exports of 
food tuff for Em·op{'. 'rhl'OW in hiA'h incomes with exceS!'Ie, of 
money to buy scaree items, and luck of control s. Add all ingredi
ents together and you have an economic cocktail known a "price 
are high and ri ing." 

How long the administration and congre s will jockey over the 
need for some kind of controls j a matter of peculation. But 
tllQre can be no speeulation with the faets that priees are high 
Bnd rising. 

From Aug. 1939 to 1945 prices jumped 4.l.310. In the post 
war period while OP A dish{'d out red and blue stamps only a 
6.6% ri e vas recorded. WOl'l1 down by pre sure group" who 
wanted freedom fl'om OP A eontrols, the admini tration junked 
rationing with II warning to manufaeturers and whole alers to 
keep pl'ices down. 'J'hey did-bnt not for a })eriod. • 

Pi·ices jumpeil another 31.6 % and they appelll' due for another 
5 or 6% jump in mid-1948. 

Shipment of grllin and machinery to Europe puts II priee 
pre. sme on grain and steel. Price increase in theRe item.~ affeets 
meat, clairy productR, POUltl'y und housing; all ba. ~c living co:t 
items. 1 ncrcased cost of hvin!!: brings demands from labol' for 
higher wages. Higher wages with more money to buy scal'ce items 
signals anothcl' raise in food and steel. And . 0 the circle goes, ad 
infinitum, 

This circle mURt be broken before it whil'lR out of sight. 

Object tesson for Hollywood 
Iowa City moviegoel'fl may 

con!lidel' tllcm. elves fOl'\\ll1I1te. 
Within thl' span of one week 
they llave llad an opporhmity 
to s e four of the best fTIovics 
r;hOW11 in this city in the la, t 
two years. Four movies which, 
bc ide. being excellent enter
tainment, can al 0 well serve 
as an object. leS8011 for Holly
woofl movie makers. 

/1 people. TL. WIl!; a depressing 
but satisfying piet\lr in wllieh 
the Italian admitted their. is 
II sick country. They wel'e hon
est with themselves and to 
their audience. There was no 
contrived happy ending. It 
was stark tragedy, 

•• Great Expectations," one 
of the 13rjtish films, had a dif
ferent sod of honesty--eom
plete honesty to\\,ard DickeM' 
s tory. To Ulat extent it was 
udmirablc. The fact that the 

Of> Problem Is Still With Us 
Averaging probably at least now because of two new develop-

50,000 spectators a game nine ments: legislators will remain in full pos- a daily diet of only about 2,000 
times this fall, Iowa's Hawkeyes (1) Last week the International session of all their constitutional calories, 450 more than do those 
will have played football belore Refugee organization's preparatory powers. Congress could go on to in French and British areas. (The 
well over 400,000 people by the commission in Geneva was re- consider the immediately urgent in t ern a l ional emergency food 
season's end. ported ready to call a conference. Stratton bill. It could pass the council deems 2,500 daily the es-

That's a lot of humanity. Rough- The parley would set up specific measure and it ought to. sential minimum.) 
Iy, it's the Iowa stadium jam- DP admission quotas for IRO Based on late information re- Why should America take In at 
packed eight times. But it's a member governments. The United leased by the IRO, a brief review least 400,00() of the .. mlon-odd 
concrete number which can easily of the up-to-date DP situation may DP's in western Europe? States' quota would supposedl)l be 
be visualized, and it's not so stag- 250,000 in the next two years. be valuable at this lime, A few From a social point or view, be-
gering when you remember the (Z) Members of conrre5S were [u n dam e n t a I questions need cause the United States has a 
ease with which that many people answering. long, glorious tradit ion of polilick! 
can disperse and melt back into getting set to convene in Wash-
h l'ngton Nov. 17 for a specl'al ses- Who constitute the world's dls- asylum-ot offering a haven for t e sprawling mass of America. 

Here's the point: 400,000 also slon primarily to consider a poss- placed persons and how many are oppressed or political fugitives. U 
happens to be the number of dis- ible billion-dollar program of there? America is guided at all by 
placed Europeans who would come Altogether, Lj661,000 refugees ' humanitarian principles, it will stop-gap foreign aid and to throw 
to this country in four years if now inhabit the globe, according continue this policy. Any nalion 

a federal block into runaway to IRO fl·gures. Of these, 1,073,500 is enriched by those to whom it congress passed the Stratton bill, 
Would it be so difficult to imagine prices at home. Those are vital are in the western zones of Ger- affords hospitality. Any nation iI 
Americll's assimilating two stad- matters and must get [ull, intelli- mapy and Austria and in Italy. impoverished by those who flee 
iums-full every 12 months? gent consideration. But when con- America's concern is chiefly with from it. 

The problem arises once again gress has finished with them, the this group. I Eco'lomically, the U, S. wou14 
--------------------------- bisplaced persons fall into three not be harmed by an influx 01 

LfTTfRS TO THE fDITOR 
categories: (1) the "slave labor Europeans; it would be benefited. 
sW'vivors," mostly Poles, Ukran- Under the Stratton bill, immf. 
lans, Rumanians, remnants ot the grants would be carefully screelllll c....... .re la"U.. t. .",rea. 1",1. 

.pIDlu. In Letto .. I. Ih. Edlto •. All lol
I teh nUlIt laelo.e hand wrUten ••• n .... re. 
".,80' I'd, If ,IO"ODI, cJaUlfleaUOD. 

Let It Grow Nazis' forced labor battalions; (2) to eliminate possible undesirabla. 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: "political refugees" - aoti-Com- 0 l' g a ni zations and individull& 

I TJPI1"UIOn .~n.I.rtl .re Dot •••• pl-
_.=:====~~===-===~~:::~~~=~~~~~~ able. Once recelv.d; all letter. beeom. the pr,perb .f Tb. D.Ul' l.owaD. The 

rl,1I1 to edll or wll\thold ,.11... I. r.
llierv.. •••• If COll'se. 'be O,IDI... e.&.
.r.~. .. not ne •• Allrlly represe.t 
Ibol. of The Da1l1 lowon.) 

Cooperative student action can munist nationals of Estonia, Lat- would provide financial guarantees 
hold the price of haircuts down! via and Lithuania who fled from against their becoming publlc 

At Purdue last year, the stu- tl1eir countries as Russia drove the charges. Especially on farms, DP 
dents adopted the slogan-"At a GerfTIans from those strongholds I labor could be productive and 
Buck a Throw-Let it Grow!" in 1944, and who were put to work valuable. fD RA TItER BE RIGHT 

II's "ylish 10' be E(onomltal 
By SAMUEL GRAFT.ON 
New York Post SyndJcate 

Pegler Psychopathic 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

when barbers increased the price by the Nazis; (3) the Jews, chiefly Furthermore, Europe's DP's al. 
(Jf haircuts to a dollar. Within a from Poland, survivors of con- ready are taking a slice of ihe 
month the price went back to 75 centration camps and inllltrees American tax dollar. In the U. S. 
cents, and is still 75 cents today. who fled anti-Semitism in eastern zone of Germany, the military 

We at Iowa can adopt the same I Europe after the war. government provides housing arid I have held my temper at the 
leaving the scarcity economy be-\ daily psychopathic hate mongering 
hind. of Westbrook Pegler in your paper. 

I don't believe people are eating Every once in a while .I me.et I In the past I have been .able to 
any more steaks than they did someone in the automobile busi- protect myself and my (amlly from 
during the war, or as many. But ness who says, with what 1 can such obvious fascist propaganda 

action to meet this unjustified Among all these al'e many agri- about 50 percent of Cood supplies; 
price use. Everbody then: At a cultural laborers, skilled workers, the IRO furnishes the rest. The 
Buck a Throw-Let it Grow. miners, doctors, artists ... For United States contributes tunas 

ARNOLD RUSTIN obviOUS reasons, most of them can- to the IRO. This money comes 
only descri1;le as a leer: "Cars by merely withholding my sub

they're not so talkative about it, will be short unUi 1951. I'm scription to papers cjlterlng to 
One of the big changes in mood of taking orders four years ahead." such low grade journalism, for it 
lhe last two years is that scarci- The Wall Street Jourpal di~_ has ,always b~en the. pa~ers 

I 
ties have become a kind of bore, agrees, and indicates th~t there catenng to sordId sensatlon~llsm 
and are numbly ilccepted. will be spot deHve,ries br spring. that made use of Pegler, untIl my 
This is true whether the article And there are housewives Who husband enrolled as a student 
In question is really short, or are trying to revive that old h.ere. For obvious .reasons we de-
just inaccessible because It war-time feeling by snatch.illg sIre to get The Dally Iowan. 
costs too much. and hoarding sugar, but their The smug comments that a col-

The feeling that you had to have hearts aren't really in it. They \e~e Pllpe~ must present , ~very 
·t t t h ' l 1m th ' l' f t1~ \.. pOint of VIew, and that Criticism I a any cos as gIven way 0 a ow e,r~ ~ a , 0. ,0 su_r," '" of Pegler is "the pot calling the 

The hell with it. have an, mSld7 feeling thli~ mliY,- kettle black" !ie~s to me to be 
T w i ce within be they rQ hemg sllly, whIch, of most unfortunate and shows a 

last month co~se, they ar~. lack of understanding of the na-
friends 01 mine, It s funny, thiS new ,quiet mood, ture of facism and its use of ig

dressers When only a little While ago you norance and hate. 
h a v e had to have everything, or you Every point of view cannot' be 

display- couldn't live. represented in a paper of the 
suits . It probab~y. !oreshadow~ some limited size of The Daily Iowan. 

at about kmd of pollt\cal change, Just as If that is the only reason for run-
third what the insatiable. meat hunger . of ning Pegler, I would llke to know 

628 N. Linn street not consider repatriation. I originally from American tax. 
Why is the problem of rehablli- payers. 

Tumult tat/on a. pressing one? How are other countries help\JII 

and 

Shouting 

Many DP's already have been or plalmlng to help? 
in camps-in former SS barracks, Already 44 ,000 DP's have gone 
closed-oU sections of German and to Palestine, 24,000 to Great Brit
Austrian villages, squares of build_ ain, 20,000 to little Belgium. (To 
ings in the cities and special child date, 22,000 have entered tlia 
centers-have languished as much United States under regular Imml. 
as 28 months in these places. gration quotas.) 

With the approach of winter, in According to tentative IRQ 
For Americans, the great ques some cases the refugees' third in plans about 15 countries are ex. 

tion is not what the Marsltall the camps, their psychological pected to adQ'lit 314,200 refugees 
plan will do to Europe but what' anguish is deepening. (About 20,- 1 in the next one to three ye~ 
It will do to us. We can't support ! 000 DP babies reportedly have exclusive of U. S. totals. The IRO 
Europe .wi~out in some degree I been born in the last 18 months, wants to solve the problem com-
impovel'lshmg ourselves. often under. shocking conditions.) pletely by 1950-to resettle all the 

CHICAGO TRIBUNE In the American zone DP's get bP's by then and close up shop. 
There Can be no truly American ' 

OFFICIAL DAILY 8UtlElnl 'rhe foul' movies, one French, 
one Italian and two British, 
t hongll d iff rent in tllCme, 
havl' one element in common 
('ompletc honl'sty . Honesty to
word their plots, their eharac
t lOS and, Jlappily, toward 
their audience. 

e a c h usually 1946 thrust price controls aSI\le just whose point of view Pegler 
charactcrs wcre unreal didn 't pays. Each had and swept the Republicans in. , does express. I cannot believe it to 
matter in this ins lance. 'rhey become b 0 red As to what that political be the bonafide conservative po-

pollcy unless the American people 
fire kept informed. If the Ameri
can people are given· fact:;-not 
propagand/l-they will ~each an 
intelligent conclusion, make their 
vIews known and our government 
will be responsive to the will ot 
the people. 

, "' ..... ;liSIS1rt'g;l It.m. In .b. UNIVERSITY OALENDAR .re •• lIed1l.o" In II ...... 
1!t fi denl'. Office., Ola C."II.I. Item. for tb. GENERA 1. rtOnCU 

That iR the object Ie, son lor 
TIollywood movie makers to 
pondcr . Movics can be cnter
taining and still honestly de
pict whatever . e~ment of hu
man affairs their plot. em
hraN'. 

"The Bak r's Wile," the 
Frpnch film, treatcd the hu
man frllility of unfaithfulness 
with truly r pmarkllble hOlle. ty 
and with fln \llldcr tanding 
one srlc1om, H ever, finds in 
American films. 

'1'h character, are b liev
abk 'rhey reaet to the cirrum
stances in which they find 
themselves in a reali stic man
ner. The film is all honest en
deavor Lo depict life hone. tly. 

", hoe 8h inc" the Ita linn 
fi lm , respr sents an amazing 
sort of hone ty onc (lO~Rn't 
rca lIy expect to find ill the 
movie, -an honest portrayal 
Of till' sinfl lind wealme, ses of 

were as Dickens portraycd GRAFTON with tailors who change will be, it is, of course, sitlon for I know many conserva-
them. The film Rtory faithful- want six months to make a impossible to say. 'But it seems uves and they are decent, law
ly followed the author's story, suit at about the price dne to me that along with the' dour abiding people who honor our 
something that f ew TIollywood used to pay for a good used car. acceptance of the new scarcities constitution and its tenets, which 
movies do. Each (and I suppose this is a llttle (especially the phoney ones based Pegler has scrapped along with 

JAMES F. BYRNES 

Cunny) had suddenly discovered on higher prices and nothing good taste and accur.acy of faot. 
"Brief Encountcr," the sec- the department store, and the relSe) there must go a keen sense SUE B. MARKS 

We have only one choice and 
that is wisely to aid those whe:> 
stand with us in the world in thE' 
hope they will rise again as bul
warks of the institution of human 
freedom . ond British movie, was as hon- suit hanging on a peg. The of frustratiorl. And mingled 118 Finkbine park 

est a slice of life with entirely point is that the little scene in with this there must be a real 
believable characters .as one which each recounted his econo~ sense of loss that the easy pick
can ever hope for in any art my wouldn't have happened a ingS of wartime are gone. Put 
form. Middle-aged people in couple of years ago. It Is only it all together, and I wonder if 
Iowa, t 11' 0 ugh married to recently that it has become chic the seed-bed for demagogy hasn't 
oth ers, acted and looked l ike to tell the man who has precious been well spaded, and if we 
middle-aged people who found stuffs to sell at a high price to hadn't better keep an eye out 

THOMAS E. DEWEY 

go scurry. for the palooka with an easy, 
themselves in such It disturb- One cabby (cabbies get it tricky, and emotion-releasing 
ing situation. The movie had first) yelled at me about it. solution for all problems, such 
a realism and a restraint that "Total bookings aren't so bad," as, for instance, hanging dissi
deserves highest prfli!le. he said. "Not down very far. dents from the nearest lamppost. 

Thi is the object Ie, on for But you find you have to hustle When I've read, recently, about 
IIollywooll m 0 vie makers: to keep your book up. You U- crowds breaking up leftwing 
Escapism _ contrived, false turn now, just to pick up a fare, meetings, I've wondered how 
, eapi, m _ palls. Treat life when you would have let him much they were thinking about 

None of Our Business 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

In regard to your editorial "Are 
Churchgoers Little Children?" I 
want you to know that I agree 
with a portion of one sentence. 
Namely, ". . . that it's none of 
our business." You're so r,ight. 

HELEN FOX 
Eastlawn 

As Rep. Jolin E. Rankin (D
Miss.) picks himself out of the 
dust left by all the other Demo
cratic candidates (for Bilbo's seat). 
Mississippi can pride herself on 
giving him the worst drubbing or 
his career. The wave of prejudicl' 
and bigotry on which such men 
rode is plainly ebbing at its 
source. 

NEW YOR~ TIM~S 
Communism's best recruiting 

Wants T, 0 Be Heard agents are the narrow-minded 
mil ita l' y strategists arLd Wall 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: StrE\eters who are g\liding our 
I notice that some of my foreign policy. They offer a !;tllrv

neighb(Jrs are beginning to "com- iug man a plece of bread and say, 
bine" to resist ef{orts of universi- "You can have a IUlle bit of t):lis 
ty authorities to enforce a ~rovis- if you promtse not to be a Com
ion of the contract whlcn they rounist." Any man wl\o su;rteq' 
knowingly entered into. That rule that kind of an indignity might 
prohibits the keeping of pets in well turn to CommunIsm just to 
the university's temporary hous- 'show hi~ independence. 

drop dead first a little while ago. the project in hand, and how 
hone, tly, with restraint. Be And that late night business is much they were venting their 
honest to the chal'acters, the I murder. People used to fight to feelings about the price of gro
story and to the audience. Be get into places after the theatre. ceries and other problems of tne 
honest to life and, if well done, Now they go to a show, and then inflationary plateau on Which 
tl1<' movies will be entertain- they go home. Can you imagine we've settled, after {ho~e tlll'illin& 
ing. I that? They go home!" years when the sky a\one seem

Some are very reluctilnt about ed to be the limit. 

Fu~~~r w~~d:!~!~~n;l ~~n ~~!,.~~~~ .n~~~~~ - COMMENT Around Town aiKl CamPu.s 
iog facilitl~s. SEN. GL'EN n . TAYLO-n 

I submit that those or us whO (D-l\iaho) . 
heeq',!c:i the prOVisions initiaUy are There are ways not to ilnswer 

you knew t he secretary of the moment. Controls over this 
interiOl' had reccived a per. type of information have been 

By lL\ Y IlENJl-Y and RICK :rJMMINS 

I! .bould b. d.poillod ... lth tho ci ty editor 0' Tho Dally 1 ....... ]a. 
~! ~ ,neworoom In Ea.t H.U. (lENERAL NOTICE S mnol b. al Tbe DIIIt 

~' NOT Ito •••• pl.d 1>,. to"pbone, ond l1u151 b. Tl'PED oa LIOIJII,I 
.~ '_l) It)wan by 2 p.m. the da) »receed tnr nut pubUcat.loD: llo1Ie ..... 
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UN'VERSllV CALENDAR 
l\-fonday, Nov. 10 Roberts, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. The sot;iety for general Friday, Nov. 14 
semantics will hold a "get ac- 7:30 p. m. Pep rally, Iowa Un· 
quBintet,i" meeling in conference ion Campu5 
room one of the union. 8 p.m. Lecture: "Problems 01 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of student Sedimentary Facies," by Prot. 
branch of American Pharmaceu- Raymond C. Moore, room 3!Ml, 
tical association. Room 314, Geology building. 
Cl\emistry building 9 p.m. Dad's Day Dance, Iowa 

8 p. m. Meeting of America... Union. 
Association of University profes- Saturday, Nov. 15 
SOl'S, se~'te chamber, Old Capitol DAD'S DAY. 

Wednesday, Nov, 12 2 p. m. Football: Minnesota VB. 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi sOiree, Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

301 Physics building 8 p.m. Concert by Victor Borge. 
7:30 p. m. United World feder- Iowa Union. 

alists, YMCA conference rooms l\fomlay, Nov. 11 
8 -p. m. Concert by University 8 p. m. Humanities society: 

chorus, Iowa Union Lecture and discussion by Dr. 
Thursday, Nov. J3 Paul Hutchinson, senate chambel', 

~:30 p . m. IN FOR M ATION Old Capitol 
FIRST: "Report on Palestine," by Tuesday, Nov. 18 
Guy M. Gillette; senate chamber, 7:30 p. m, Meeting of affilial-
Old C;apitol. ed stUdents, Amerlcan Inst),Me Q! 

4'30 p. m. Parliamentary law Chemical engineers, themlstt7 
'class, 221A Schaeffer hall. auditorium 

8 p,m. Lecture: "The Nature of 8 p. m. University play, Un!-
Modern Warfare," by Prof. A. versity theatre 

(For Information regarding datea beyond this schedule, 1M ... 
aervatlon in the ottlce 01 the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
sonal ea, h gift of $100,000 for in effect for year . 
~rant il1 gaprh'a.t oileompany The cenorship plan in
rights to operate in gOVCl'll- 'ludes more than the labeling 
ment·owned oil .fields ~ of vital news, however. AI-

The political aspects of the 
"Friendship Train" have been 
overplayed. Almost every "ism' 
in the dictionary, but humanitar
ianism has been tossed around. 
Maybe we've forgotten about 
"freedom from want," be it in 
Armenia or France and Italy. 
Political doctrines may be brain 
food but they leave stomachs 
empty. 

rilthe.r surprising to find Wliversity 
men also are taken by the Yo-Yo. 
How dangerous this could be in 
the crowded corriders of Schaef
fer hall. 

ent~tred to ~ome voice in ~l1e rer the threat o[ Communism. The 
laxing of tlje regulation. Those of Hollywood performance in Wash· 
us wllo l;J.ell~ve thal healthy . chil- ington is one, If you wIsh to nid 
dren have a right to be protected Communists just help them con
against things in tne nature of fuse their aims 'Vld enable tllem 
cats and Clogs and their multi- to stand as hy~ocritical deIender~ 
tudinous parasites nave a right to ,of civil r\ghts with the support of 
be heard. I Isi?cere non-Communists. A way ALL m CA,RD HOLDERS -

~h.o~e wh(J ~isHke to see the ,not ~o answ.er w,as the Tru.~an All holders of student ld.entifi-
Tuesday, Nov. 11-7:30 11.Jll· 
Thursday, Nov. 13-7:30 p.m. 
Sid Gu thrie wii1 be in char;e, 'rhis was thc 1922 Teapot though phrases referring to 

Dome scandal. the embarra !'!ment of official. 
'rhe indiscretion of t hat have been changed or oliminat

,ecl' tary of the interior might ed, the plan still provides for 
ncvcr have been known if it whole ale labeling of inform a
lUid 110t been for the newspa- tion to kee:p it from the public. 
pel'S. We cll,nnot agree with this 

But now a cen. or hip scheme pollcy, for there I1re bound to 
has been Ret IIp in W Mlhing· bc abuses o£ the new stystem. 
ton to limit the ncw paper's P(ll'ho.ps the next 'r('.apot Dome 
access to government news. affair nevel' will be known to 

It is ~mderstandable that the public. 
COl'tl11n government informa- P)lblie opinion already has 
Lion must remain secret. Mili- helped modify th,e c~Llsol'l'lhip 
tary information, crop forc· rule; it can modify it more. 
casts and activities of the se- Rules 8l'{' made by politicians, 
curitics exchange commission but politicians are elected by 
migllt be damaging to the na- the public. 

Russian Theme: Confidence 
By JAM,ES D. WHITE 

AP FOl\el~ AffiUrs Analys& 
Ont! 01 the striking things about 

(Jfficial Sovillt oratory during the 
Red anniversary last week was 
~he apparent theme of Russian 
confidence. 

The speeches of both Foreign 
Minister Molotov and Delensl' 
Minister Marsha,it ~ulganln both 
",ere expertly deSigned to give 
the impression that 'Soviet lead~ 
ers 10rsee a troubled but success~ 
fiJI future. 

Russia today has a growIng, 
vigorous popUlation living wiUlin 
reach of the resources of the Rus
sian "heartland" which Hitler 

wanted. 
Russia in the past has been 

Ithreatened by sUrTqUlldina enll~ 
mies. This has had the double ef
fect of creating a <le!:ensive com
plel( an~ an ur~e to erect buffers 
in boUl f:uropellnd AsIa. 

In other words, wlt,en block,ed 
in the west, it ill E,ussia's h~torlc 
habit to turn ty the e~t, and vice~ 
versa. 

Recalling this, \he (British) 
Manchester Guardian weekly re
'cently .1~kec! ~t tl}e p-rosPects '(01' 
Soviet .activlitea In AsIa and (ound 
~hem numerous ·a"nd promillng 
among "the agrarian masses of 
Asia, whose poverty, archaic 80-

• • • 
During a recent survey in C~ar 

Rapids, a professor doing research 
work at the university found that 
the housewife of today is not 
guilty of having an easy life. The 
myth of the bridge playing: soap 
opera listening housewife was ex
ploqed when he found that a 
majority of the women he inter
viewed were engaged in , tasks 
essential in the maintalnence of 
the household. 

• • • 
The Associated Press refuaed to 

use the news that Earl Banks 
has been named ont: ()f the most 
valuable players of the year. AP 
said it was a publicity soheme for 
Pepsl-Cola. 

• • • 
The Yo-Yo fad has hit Iowa 

campus. Des Moines recently was 
swept by the craze ... but then 
you were young once, too. It Is 

cities, and political infIrmities 
retlder them easier prey." (Easi
er, !ha~ Is, thlui Eu!o~, Yihere ftie 
Truman doctrine seeks- to con· 
tain ',Russia on " he west). 

This ol'lental.set-up-tlils · r~l;ll 
attenia{(v~ 'tO containment in ffie 
,west-is no doubt one of tlie 
factors behind current Soviet 
confidence. 

• • • 
Ed Thornae left for ClIl1fornia 

last Thursday afternoon alter state 
educaEional authorities hl\d asked 
him to come out tor an interview. 
Thomae was conn.ected with the 
Cooper assault case. 

• • • 
A quick peeldnto the new stud

ent dir.ectory rev1!als all students, 
except freshmen, are cl~ssifled the 
same as they were the second 
semester of last year. University 
officials explaIned the error occur_ 
r,ed bectuse the \lDiv.,r~it)' is Ifr 
bwnd m classifYing stUdents on 
the IBM cards. 

• • • 
INSERT C ro CUJI( ~ 

dogs Searchil,1g eve.ryaay for fOoC! doc.tr~n~" Wlth Its ~ovOC~~I,vIl ' <tanon cards ~re reminded that 
at the #~bcIge depots In the pro- antl~sP1T~t,lo~dly and ~)' no lllellfl7l these car'ds are non-transferable. 
jects under o'ur very windows ,cau~louslY. dIrected agafnst, the Any cards found being illegally 
have a claim to voice. And those ?OVlet Umon. The way to answer used will 'be withbeld and "";'rsons 
more canta~erous ones of us · IS the MarshaU-pI'oposak . f he h I "d . ] 
who ~ear raGies, those '01 us who 'DOROTHY THOMPSON 1\0 w. , ~! e oards. are ~sue Wll 
-think that I\nimals nave no be depnved of their use. 

place in the beds or at the tables I 'U~ln' g S't." \ Alum"!· 
with our Q~i1dren, all of us are LI" UI 
entitled to be heard. 

'~~~~~b'f!L~ark Reported at 40,000 
WOMEN'S GYM 

'l;'he pool in the women's gym
naslum wjll be open to all women 
stUdents for recreational swim
)ning" Monday, Thursday and Fri

F'orty-thousand living 'gra9ua~es day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
of the University of Iowa are Saturdays, 10:~0 to 11:30 a.m. 
scatte.red from New York tt) Siln ' 
Francisco, from Iceland t(J A\ls:, 
tralia, according to Loren Ricl\er
son of the univer ity a1umni of
fice. Dates of concerts in the Iowa 

City Oivic Music association series 
were annQun~ yes\erday by Dan 
C. Dutcher, president. 

About 13,000, a third of the to
~l, have .remained in 10WIi. Twen
ty-six thousand live in the olher 
47 states . . Five hundred have scat
tered over the rest of the globe. 

TOWN MEN 
,The executive committee of the 

Association of Town Men will 
meet at 7:30 p.m., Monday in room 
111, University hall. 

PEJtSWNG JtIFLES 
Schedule for rehearsals of 

Pershing rifles for the Dad's day 
eX,hjbitiorr is as follows: 

HA~ElE SftLESMEN 
All Hawkeye salesmen Jlr~~

ed to turn in their notes illlliledl
ately and to make cerlain the' 0r
ganization contracts for whi,dJ 
they are responsible have beet 
handed out. 

SOCIETY FOR GENERA 
SEMANTICS, IOWA C}(~ 
A get-acquainted meeting Wl1I 

be held in Conference Eoom 1 ~ 
the Union Monday, Nov. J.O, at I 
p. m, Those intedested are lJI
vited to attend. 

Monday, Nov. 10-~:30 p. rn., 
Professol' John A, Eldridge of the 
physics department will speak on 
"Holes in Liqulls" in room SOl of 
the physics building. ------' 

MEU'chants have started the 
Cbristmas fhopping dclve with 
radio announcer.s telling ,the public 
that there are only 58 more days 
until Christmas. If Cbristmas .Ifts 
,are sold muoh earlier, the Sales 
will begin in the .ummertime and 
'in all ,Probability the Yuletlde sea
son will be mo.ved up .to Ootober 
25. 

First of the performances, to be 
held in the Ci.ty ~ sqhool aul;li

,toTium, will be given Dec. 5 by 
Sylvia Zaremba, pianist,. On~. 
23, contralto Winifred Heidt will 
appear. 

Iowa City is the home of the 
larges,t number of former students 
who remained in Iowa. One tholl
sand six hundred seventy-eight 
graduates live here, 1,024 in Des 
tvIoiqes, 642 in ,Cedar Rapids, 508 
in Davenport, 368 in Waterloo, 355 
in Sioux City, 220 in Burlington 
and 2()0 in Dubuque. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
• • • The National Male quar,~et Y/ill 

The "lowa City council Is sun give a concert on sl. Patriek's 
looking for a revl$ed eslim'ate of ,day, March 17, followed by the 
cost on the awlmmilff ~l !.t;tim ,Salzedo ensemble on April 13. 
the Howard Green arohlieottcaJ Dutcher announced that mem
company of Cedar ·Raplds. They bership cards W9\11~ ~e sent QUt 
IWere paid $2,000 as ' part . of ~}lelr 'next week \othls y~r's i\ib
lees some time alo. ~At the-p\i.btlc ,scribers. 
h,earUig on ' ,the )wlrnirlli1f ''!091 ----------
,lute, they were wlllin. 40 ,Hcape .pletlon of Iowa City's plans would 
theIr obligations with the money have to walt its turn on their 
still in their pockels, but,said com- draftlnl schedule. 

,.rallY of ' the graduates living 
o,vlU'~eas .,are citizens of foreign 
counffies who came here for their 
c;ol1qe woU. They came from -
and now have returned to-such 
countries as China, Egypt, Can
ada, Australia, India, Mexico, Ice
land. 

.8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel. 
8 : 1~ a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Roman Literature 
9;20 ~,m. News 
9:31) · I.m. The Book.helf 
9:4~ a.m. AUer Breake .. t Corte. 

IO : I ~ I .m. What', New In Book. 
10:30 a.m. lnlroduellon 10 Spoken Ger-

man 
Jl:JO .,m. Johnton County News 
11 :.\n '.m. Mt>lodf,.", Y f)" 1 rOve 
Jl :~ 8.m. Le.t We For,et 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p .m. New, 
12:45 p .m. The University This Week 

1:00 p.m , Mu,leol Chats 
2:00 p ,m. Johnson COllnty News 
2:15 p.m. ScI(mce New. 
a:30 p.m. 18th Century Music 

3:20 p.m. Organ Melodies 
3:30 P,m, News 
3:35 p,m, Original Short slorlel 
4:00 P.m. World 01 Mil Ie 
4 :30 p.m. Te. Tim. Melodle, 
5:00 P,m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p ,m. News 
5:45 p ,m. SpOrts Time 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7 :00 p.m. New~Farm FI •• h .. 
7: 15 p.m. MII. leol Mooch 
7:30 P,m. InlormaUoll Forum 
6:00 P,m. Rell\lnllclnll Time 
8:30 p,m, Music You Wlnt 
9:00 p.m, V.I.rans Inlormatfon 
9:15 p.m. Here'. To Velcrallt 
9:30 p.m. Compu. Shop .1 
9:45 P,m, Newt 

10:00 p.m, SIGN OrF 

.. 

A 



s Use lowao" " Wanf " Ads " to "Buy, Sell -or T rad ! PERsoNAl. SEIvICB . . D i B ill W . d 
RAD~... appballce., lMDPIe cd oris fennan e 

,uta. Electrical wIrina, repair- TEl M K · f 1zIi. Radio repair. Jackson Zlectric 0 ar . n z 
and GUt. Phone MaS. 

frs. Kritz, a seonior in the 
school of nur ng In the university. 
was craduated from North high 
school in Des Moines. Her husband 
was ~adllltted from Fulton · hlah 

IWSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I.I~",. .... ,. ., 
I _. au .. tan-Ue .. ..... , 
1II1II1 at". ~1" _ ....... .., 
""."orcI anrap per .... 

'I IIbdJDIUD Ad-I LID. 

"'cWSI 

FlWlTIC fat her desperately 
netds woman o!\couple to care 

tor 3 well behaved children and 
modern house during day in ex
cliJI1Ie for room and board. 
Mother will be in pospital for 2 
months. Dial 80953 evenings. 

f:IlTf:BTAiNMENT 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

Itlu a.nd enjoy tha.t cool, re
IreshiD&' drink. 

OR 
BrInr FOur frIends and spend 
Ihe evenlnf 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Best on tap 

11m and "Doc" Connell 
Aeross from the CRANDIC 

WANTED 

FOR BALlI 
ANTIQUE maple Lincoln rocker. 

Dial 2809. 

1946 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 
4-door. Actual mUage. J. L. Pat

terson, A-75, Quadrangle. 
-----

FOR SALE 

Lady's eoats anel drnIes. 
Overcoats. Jackew, 1 wardrobe, 

1 daven-

Plus other used cars 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllnrtoa Phone Z8Sl 

FOR SALE: Custom bunt daven
port. Used very little. Like new. 

Dial 80853. 
--------

FOR SALE: Tux. Size 38. Excel-
lent condition. Call 81062. 

FOR SALE: Basement Bar. Rea
sonably priced. Dial 4633. 

USED Mohair davenport for sale. 
Dial 80896. 

FOR SALE: Ducks. Dial 4059. 

'37 V 8 four-door sedan. Good 
motor, new front end. Reason

able, 406 Finkbin'e Park. 

NEW ELECTRIO G. E. 8 cup auto
matic coffee maker. Can 6057. 

TYPING. Thesis and term papers. 1936 PACKARD con v e r tab 1 e 
Phone 5946 or contact 217 coupe, heater, $250, Dial 80693 

Hawkeye Village. afte_r_5_p_.m_. _______ _ 

PASSENGERS to Florida soon. 
Dial 3415. 

15 SALES ladies for the Christ-
mas season begin full time work 

at once. Salary plus commission. 
Apply Mr. Frank Fisher, Aldens
Strubs. 

SHORREPAII 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
An. I'ro. 8Uuul Theaw -

FOR SALE: 6 month old puppy. 
Excellent farm dog. Will sell 

cheap to good home. Ext. 4697. 

SACRlflCING two registered 
cocker spamels. Eleven weeks 

bid. 120 Central J;'atk. Call 80615. 

LARGE coole~ator ice box at 
Sigma Nu, 830 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: '33 Dodge coupe. Ex-
ceUent mechanical. Best offer. 

Bomer lOS¥.. S. Clinton, Apf. A. 

TRANSPORTAnON WANTED 
WANTED! Ride to New Jersey 

for Christmas vacation. Will 
share expenses. 404 Riverdale. 
Phone 9914. 

RIDE TO and from Oskaloosa 
weekends. Call 2900 around 6 

p.m . . 

WANTED: Round trip r,ide to 
Rochester, New York Christmas 

NOTICIr 
NOTICE: D.A.V. Dance. Dance 

and refreshments at the D. A. 
V. Club every evening. Everyone 
welcome. 

DID you know that you can 
choose your Air Force special rat 

school before leaving home? FInd 
out Ilbout this at 204 P.O. Bldg., 
towa City, 

gold Bulova wrist
Memorial Union Fri

Gold llexible band. Call 
ay or Ext. 2213 after 

: Brown Eversharp pen on 
near campus. Reward. Dial 

and alterations. Hobby 
21 W. Burlington. 

altting 

DOUG'S 
COFFE,E SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 

sitter. 

Fast Service 

U7 S. Cllnton 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE CB'ILt 

COLLEGE INN 
1Z7 W. Bul'lin&'toa 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
aerou from 

SCHAEFFER BALL 

Open Sunaa,. Evenlnp 

CLARK and MAHGR 

Open Sunda,s and Week-days 

MAD HATTERS 

'lEA ROOM 

12' E. Waaldnrtoll 

RoLh' 
SKA'lE TONlGRT 

Opea eyel7 nl,fht from 7:30 
'tJIl 1. p.m.. except Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armol'J' BIde. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTBB 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LODY 

"NHO DOJ!S It 

FOR SALE: Auto, Lite, and Prop
erty Insurance In good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002 .• 

I 
Typewriters an Valuabl. 

keep them 

\ 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Probwein Suppa, Co. 

• 80. "Untoa Phone SI7' 

TYPEWRITERS-

Sales 
uppl1ea Rentals 

epaln 

• Late Model Rental 
T~wrlt.rs 

• All work Guaranteed 
AuthoriEed ROYAL TyPe

wrl ter Dealer 
WIKEL TYPEWRITEB 

EXCHANGE 

11 ... CoUeee Dial 1-1Ul 
"Over p.ane' .... 

: 

RADIO SERVlCI 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records !urnished 
For parties and dances. 

PHONE 3525 

316 E. Market 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOO.oBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
... COLLEGE :DIAL '-'lSl 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 E. CoDe... Dlal 8-01111 

WHERE TO BOY If 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed Assortments 

With Sentiment to Please, 
Humorous, Artistic, Modem 
ReUflous, anI! Conservatlve. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Weddlne and 
Special occasions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. ' Dial 4195 

BOOKS YOU'LL 
HAVE TO READ 

CARE AND FEEDING 
OF PARENTS 

By WIUlam Hall 
An obstructed view of child
hood. Everyone from expectant 
couples to mothers-in-law will 
enjoy this 1 aug h-p r ovoking 
book. 

LIVES & TIMES OF 
ARCHY & MEHITABEL 

B, Don Marquis 
CAUTION: Don't read too soon 
after an operation. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wash. 4648 

GIFTS OF JiiSTlNC'nON 
Importe4 LInens from C ....... 

Ital, and Portqal 
Wood Carvtap - Wood 8aJU 

BowlA 

- vacation. Write Box lOX-I, Daily ~ __________ ---l Margarete'. Gift S~op 
5% 8. Dubuque Dial 8'38 If 

you 
Don't 

'Heed It 
& WANT AD RIAnD 

OOZS 

'lAd . 
will 

Pay y,ou 
Cash for Ii 

~ial 4191 

Iowan. 

INSTRUCTION ------
INSTRUCTION: Want a Govern-

ment job? $I,7S~-$3,12l year. 
Men-Women. Veterans get pre
ference. Prepare ' Now for next 
Iowa . examlnations. Booklet and 
Sample lessons FREE. Write Box 
10V-1, Daily tow an. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also ielreslier cours. 
Day and nllht cl .... 

IOWA CITY 
c:101DIIllbIAL COLLEGE 

, 10S'i E. Wub. Pllene 78" 

. INSiJRAic£ 

STUDENTS 
....... Your Automolllle 

or B ........ 0MdI 'No. Wltll 
B. L HNNINGI AOIN()t 

IU Iowa ltate Bau-ft'. 1115 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BRos. nWrarEa 
For Ef8~t Fandtan 

MotIDa 
. AIMI 

BAGGAGE'l'IWfIFEB 
r>W.-"-DIAt 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
PaDI Helen B1cJr. Phone U2S 

ci.EAmNG & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
. tad: "oRr ~ DliuvnY SOVICB 

k4L ... I" .. CAPITOL •• Bon 8DVlCI 
Too:, Oar AI ............ Bepaln Dept. 

( 

fOB 111ft 
FOR RENT: Apartment in town of 

Riverside. Dlal 959fr; 

FOR REN'll: % of double room 
for male student. Close in. Dial 

63116. 

FOR RENT: Two single rooms for 
men students. Dial 7593 . 

TWO ROOM first lloor apart
ment. Available now. Mrs. Wm. 

Gibson. West Branch. Phone 263. 

W ANTED TO REN'f 

WANTED: Accommodations for 
delegates. No conveniences de

sired. Call Hoho convenshun. 4111. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gance on West Jdde of river. 

As close to Stadium Park as 

poalble. 

CALL 4191 
GARAGE wanted tor students car 

near Union. Donna Branden
burg, Madison Court Cottage. 
Phone 80511, Ext. 4610. 

MOTOR SERVlCB 

e IGNITION 
e CARBURlTOa! 

.GENERATORS eSTARTDB 
• BlUGG8 .. BTB.AT'1'ON 

MOTOaS 

Pvramid Services n. If. CUntoD Dial S7I1 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI·FREEZE 

Seat Covers 
BOB" HENRY 

"Wani to see yOU" 

323 E. Burl. Pbone 675'7 

t'HOTOGRAl'H) 

KENT PHOTO SeMel! Ba.., PlMaNl bl De ...... 
WecJdIq PhoMe 

QPUcatioa Plctare. 
QaUb 15_ Dew ... ~. 

I 
..... Other ~ ft*. . 1ft"" 
UI~ .... An. DIal an 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

peelal Christmas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

. school, Fulton, Mo. He is now em-
Oons B~nnen, daughter of Mrs. I ployed as a photOfl'apher at Kritz 

J. E. Hanifen, Des Mones, became studio. The couple will be at home 
the bride yesterday afternoon of 3 S. Dubuque street, after Nov. 3(). 
Earl ~. Kritz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kritz, Odes!lll, Mo. The 47 million persons employed 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington offit'iated in the United States in 1940 are 
at the dou91e ring ceremony at I estimated to have worked a _ 
the Methodist pl.Il'SOnage, smaller number of a"regate 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kltitz, Iowa hours than the 37 million employee! 
City, attended the couple. in 1910. -: 

AffERllON MARRIED STUDENTS 
WANT A PLACE Td LIVE? 

top at the Iowa City Trailer Matt and see the facls for 

your elf. Our prices make friend'! with that student budret. 

Yes. you'll arree that It·s a sound Investm.ent In the 

(uiun. 

Universal. Travel Home, TiP Traveler. Indian, 

un , and other popular makes. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
"BY THE DAM" 

141 . River ide Drive Dill,( 6838 

.. 

,I' 

'f' 

" 
By GENE AHERN 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING n$S$S$Sns loaned on cameras, 
IUDS, clothing, jewelry, etc. ROOM AND BOARI: 

THESIS typing, dissertations, class Reliabl. Loan. tIO S. Linn. 
papers, etc. Call 9266 alter 5 

p.\ll. 

I I 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTABY PUBLIC 

MAR Y V. BUR N S 
601 Iowa State Bid,. 

Dial 2656 

FLYING iNSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT I OIal '7831 Day 185% Nlchl 

ETTA 

."", 
Ilaej'Ms 

~ 
mAin 
his~rrns 

~~ 
chair 
Ml\rtM 
window, 
\Utwz.n ",zooms 
~~le-L 
In~ 

!:b ' 

lASH LOAnS 
I-DAY SEItVICE 

Come to Household for a Ioaft 
on your salary, car or furniture 
-without endorseR. Take up to 
20 months to repay. 

CHOOS. A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN , "n'- h.,. the ceNt ,.. ...... ' 
sse • lot $lOG S:lot 

all 
15 
IJ 55.03 
• 9.24 

• 6.15 
8.40 

10.07 
18.48 

$13.11 
16.44 
19.78 
36.60 

'19.31 
24.3f 

~~ 
HOUOthold'. cha!lle I. the monthly rat. 
of 3% on that Il8rt or. balanCII not ez· 
coed!", '100: and 2% 011 that I*t ola 
bala ..... In ex,*" of $100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 

-.c...,. .... .a¥-

130,U' E. Washingtod, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
lA4 ... mad. I. farm", MId ,uid"," oj 

""u!)y low"" 

:::; 

f/,i.D ~ OF EXPERiEioiCE N5 
,i. GEOlOGIST AND WITH THE 
PRODUCTION OF OIL IN BOllVlA1 
.. , UWo,·· .so. AH"IF 'YOU'D likE ~ 
10 LOOK ,i.FTER YOUR INTER-EST.S 
IN THAT OIL WELL. I C.-'.N 
FIND TIME 10 00 IT FOR.. 

AH.$Z5 A WEEK.! 

• 

... 

.. 

, . 
•• 

." 

N. 
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:fr,iendship Train Donations Baldies Battte' Retreating Hairline r:a~J:e~i~~r~~fe 
·HII $1,357; Deadline Tuesday But Medic Assures --.. ... ' On Cruelty Charge 

establish in cll4rt her claim IlQ 
ads by Oliver endangered her ~ 
She charged cruelty. 

She then re!iled a petition 
divorce and, Frank Oliver ~ 
for an injunction to restrain ~ 
from prosecuting the case ~ 

Churches Plan Appeal 
For Contributions 
At Services Today 

Contributions to the Friend
ship Train drive mounted to 
$1,357 last night as the program 
drew nearer the deadline of 8 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

Yesterdays money gifts were 
from: 

Altrusa women's club : ..... $ 15 
American Legion. .............. 25 
Odd Fellows ...................... 15 
1\[a1l gifts ............................ 52 
Banks .................................. 150 
Drive Chairman Harry J;lu.lllap. 

said last night he was very pleased 
with the results of the drive. 

"The churches in the Ministeri~l 
associa tion in Iowa City are going 
to ask for contributions today. 
and the univerSity dcmatlo:1s wiU 
come in Monday," he said. 

The American Veterans com
mittee has received permission 
from university officials and the 
Student council to put up a booth 
between Macbride and Shaeffer 
halls and in the Iowa Union 
lobby. 

The booths will be put up Mon
(lay and a one-day drive for 
!Ilnds from stUdents wiU be held. 

Student Council President Mel 
Heckt said yesterday the council 
wanted "the students to realize 
this is an emergency drive of 
great importance." 

"We are still holding to the rule 

Mahan Will Show 
Films for NCPT 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
University extension division will 
leave for Washington, D. C., this 
~norning to attend the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers' 
board of manager's meeting, Nov. 
10 to 13. 

As NCPT chairman of visual 
ducation, Mahan will show two 

films, "One World or None" and 
'Boundary Lines", on a program 

dealing with international under
standing. 

The NCPT board of managers 
Includes the national officers na
tional ch ai rmen and the 'sta te 
presidents of the group. 

THE IOWA ClTY' REPORT 

There Are No Cures 
By DON RICHARDSON 

Hair getting thin? Want to keep 
your hair line from receding? Re
lax-worry and tonic won't help, 
a physician at student health has 
assured. 

The only treatment he recom
mended for hair which is becom
ing thin was, "Let it fall." The 
physician added, "I have heard 
other doctors say the only cure is 
a little glue. 

"Aside from preventing a scalp 
disease and kceping the hail' rea
sonably clean, there isn't much 
that can be done." 

With this information, a survey 
was made to determine how the 
vanity of men reacted to alopecia, 
as medical men sometimes call 
baldness. The persons questioned 
ranged Irom fortunate men whose 
heads were well covered with 
vegetation to those whose heads 
were as naked as Old Capitol's 
dome. 

Ian Crabb slated that baldness . I was a "natural process." The 23-
that there will be only one cam- year-old economics major said 
pus drive," he said, "and that is thinning hail' didn't bother him 
the Campus Chest drive." too much, "because I've had a 

"We have dropped the barrier high forehead ever since I was 
on the Friendship Train, because young." 
the Campus Chest does not have "I don't know what the women 
an emergency to draw from. Our think of it" he continued "but 
next drive will set aside such a one young' lady said I iooked 
fund,' Heckt declared. fatherly." 

Iowa Citians may send contri- According to Crabb, who isn't 
butions .. by mail to "Friendship bothered "too much" by the 
Train, Junior Chamber of Com- tqought of being bald, his weekly 
mcree, Box 784, Iowa City." hair treatment consists of two 

Money will also be accepted at washings with "Lustre Cream 
the Iowa State Bank and Trust shampoo" and "Vaseline hair tonic 
company and at the First National -not much oil." 
bank. "Practically nothing except an 

------- occasional massage" is the care 

Newman Club Directs 
'Morning Chapel' Series 

The Newman clUb will present 
a series of six weekly dramatiza
tions on the Catholic church and 
saints on WSUI's "Morning 
Chapel," according to M. Willard 
Lampe, direc.tor of the school o! 
religioQ. 

Maureen McGivern, A4. is In 
charge of the program which be
gan yesterday and will be heard 
each Saturday morning. 

that John Heston, physicS major, 
gives his topside foliage . He 
shrugged his shoulders and said, 
"It'~ useless for me to worry be
cause baldness is hereditary. After 
all, my father had thin hair at. the 
age of 50." 

"Most of my hair Iell out while 
I was in the army," he continued. 
Heston blames the water at the 
camps for that action and oUered 
photographs to prove his point. 

While tracing the rise and fall 
of the hairline, the surveyor met 
Frank Uriell, A3, Evanston, Ill. 
Time and alopecia have made 
sligh t inroads ~n the sides of his 

AS SEEN 

IN LIFE . 

We have just received our Christmas 
allotment ' of the famous Libby Owens 
safedqe · qlassware. Shop now while 
stocks are complete. All of these sets 
are attractiv:ely priced. 

pate, but he isn't losing any sleep 
over that. Counting on hi s present 
crop of hair to hold out long 
enough, UrielJ said, "I know that 
I'll be a grandfather by lhe Ilmc 
my hair is gone." 

Huber Rood, 617 Iowa avenue, 
has nothing to fret over-or under. MER R Y-G O-R 0 U ND BEVERAGE 

GLASSES, tall, frosted with colorful 
animal designs. 

Set of 8 
AMERICANA SERIES. early Ameri

can scenes done in green and white, 
6Y; oz. Juice, 10 oz. beverage, 14 oz. 
Iced Tea. 

Set of 8 in either size $3.5p 

$3.00 

TROPICAL "GLA'SSES: faU with green 
palm designs. 

Set of 8 $3.00 
NEW PICKWICK SERIES with scenes 

from Charles Dickens' "Pickwick" done 
in bleck, white and red. Old Fashions, 

footed cocktail glasses, and 10 oz. 

I His head is just fringed with the 
remains of his dark hail'. Rood 

1 claimed he became naked on the 
top at the age of 17 and said he's 
46 years old. But he wasn't com
plaining when he said, "I think 
it has saved me' a lot of trouble." 

This lack of concern opposes the 
statement of a local barber, He 
said his customers asked for dif
ferent preparat.ions which' they be
lieve postpone baldness and most 
of them were "quite concerned." 

But why not relax? At least you 
save a dollar on haircuts. 

FRANK URlELL 
Going ••. 

JOHN HESTON 
Going •.. 

HUBER ROOD 
Gone. 

See Agreement on Coralville 
Dam Site by End 01 Year 

Triangle Club Plans 
Picnic Supper in Union 

General chairman for the 
angle club picniC supper to 
held in the Iowa Union club 
at 6 p. m. Thursday is Mrs. 

A basis of agreement between 
the federal government and the 
Sta te of Iowa on the site for the 
proposed Coralville flood control 
reservoir is expected before th~ 
end of the year, The Associated 
Press reported last night. 

The special committee of seven, 
appointed last month by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue, to indicate its 
choice between the Turkey and 
Hoosier creek sites and the state's 
attitude toward the tlam, will hold 
a I>ub~ic hearing here Friday. 

Alter this hearing, the commit
tee will report to the governor, 
who has until Jlln. 3 to get his 
recommendation to the army en
gineers in Washington, D. C. 

Five other public hearings lo aid 
army engineers in preparing a sur_ 
vey of flood control and dl'ainage 
in the Iowa and Cedar river areas 
are scheduled in Iowa Dec. 9, 10, 
and 11, Col. W. N. Leaf, district 
army engineer at Rock Island an
nounced yesterday. 

Public hearings will be held 
Dec. 9 at Wapello, Dec. 10 at 
Marshalltown and Waterloo, and 
Dec. 11 at Mason City and Cedal' 
Rapids. 

"The public will be given a full 
opportunity to express theIr 
views," Leaf said, "concernlnJ! 
major drainage or flood control 
problems in these (Iowa and Cedar 
rivers) watersheds." 

SpeCial att~nfion ~il1 b~ give!! 
to the [ollowing problems: 

1. Location, by oral descrlptJon 
or by Indication on map. of areils 
where damages occur. 

2, Frequency of flooding. 
3. Nature of damage caused by 

floods (such as loss to crops, liVe
stock, business, land, bridge:f. 
buildings or highways.) 

4. Amount of damage suffered 
In each flood (approximate los. 
in dollars for property, livestoclf 
etc., and number of acres aQd 
kind of crops lost.) 

5. Locations and types of !lood 
control works already in place 
where damalles occur. 

6. Nature of protective measure:. 
proposed. 

During the hearing, oral state
ments will be heard. but the army 
engineers request that all state
ments and Iacts be submitted LU 

writing. Records ot the hearings 
will be forwarded to the depart
ment of the army for considera
tion. 

"It is suggested that interesteo 
persons attend the hearing near
est the area in which they are in
terested ," Leaf said. "However, a 
person may attend any of the 
hearings." . 

Armistice Day 
Backing' Urged 

Jones. 
Hostesses assisting her are 

Jerry Kollros, Mrs. L. B. 
Mrs. George Glockler, Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. L. O. Nolf, Mrs . 
Wi lson, Mrs. Thomas Farrell 
Mrs. Louis Zop!, Mrs. Donald 
and Mrs. Vernon Price. 

Since Tuesday Is a meatless 
the supper has been 
from Nm,. 11 10 Nov. 13. 

Council Plans Discussi 
Of Dam Project Letter 

Considcration of a written 
ment ct Governor Blue's 
ville dam committee will be 
up by Ihe City council 
night at 7:30 in the council 
bel'S, according to Alderman 
Hawkins. 

All veterans and vet.erans orgiln- The committee meets in 
izations are urged to participate City Friday to hold a public 
in the Armistice parade and cere- ing and Iowa City groups 
monies Tuesday, Ch arles Kennett , bleen [asketdh tdo comment on 

d h · pans or earn. 
para e c airman, has announced. Th 'I 'll I .. . " e counci WI a so 

. W~ ~an.t a big tu;~out, he bids for rock-surfacing of six 
said. ThiS IS your day. I tors of stre~ts in Iowa City. 

Kennett asked the coopera tion • • • 
of all university faculty members British RatiGn Potatoes 
in observing the two-minute sil- LONDON (JP)-Potato rationing 
ence period from 11 to 11:02 a. m. was added last night to the long 
Armistice day. list of restrictions harassin~ food-

The ceremony schedule is as short Britons. 
follows: Food Minister J ohn Strachey-
9:45 u. m. .._ ... P.al'lldc asscmbles, 

corner Washington and GIlbert 
streets. 

10:10 a. m ... March to Old Capitol. 
10:35 a. m . ............ Band selection. 
10:40 a. m . ............ _ ....... Invocation, 

The Rev. Ralph Krueger, USN, 
Ret. 

10:45 a. m ............. Speech, Legion 
Commander Ben Summerwil1. 

10:50 a. m . ........ Speech, Professor 
Karl Leib. 

11 to 11:02 a. m ....... Two minutes 
of silence, bomb salute, taps and 
echo. 

11:05 a. m . ..... .. .. _ "Star-Spangled 
Banner" 

11:30 a. m . ............ Dutch lunch in 
Legion clubrooms, Community 

Iollowin~ up rec!'nt cuts in the 
PI' t oh Iw:ul, bal:on, SUg~l' and 
fats rations-announced that after 
today potato sales will be limited 
to three pounds a week per per
son as the result of a shortage 
caused by the summer drought. 

building. 
7 to 9 p. m . .................... Children's 

en t e r t a i n menl, Community 
building auditorium. 

9 lo 12 midnight ............ Dance in 
Community building ballooom, 
Johnny Byers. and orchestra .. 

beverage glpsses. 
Set of 8 in either size $3.00 

'Rim of glasses unconditionally guar
anteed against chipPing:' 

Welcome Dads' 

7l'huiner~ 
v DAD'S DAY DANCE 

. 107 E. WASHINGTON IOWA CITY, IOWA 

:; 

With , 

Place Your Order Now 
for Your Wife's Christmaso:Gift LARRY. BARRIETT and his Orchestra 

• BENDIX WASHER 

• BENDIX DRYER 
, 

• . BENDIX IRONER 

Nothinq could plead 

her more than ODe of 

these 9feat labor aavinq 

units. 

Immediate 

DeUv.ry 

A awell WO".! to atart the Dad's DCI!' w.ekeDd ••• danc:inq at the Union to the 

music of Larry Barrett and his orchestra. An eveDinca of rel~ation and 900d 

dane.able music. Don't wait untll the last miDute to qet ~our ticket ••• the 

number available is limited. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14 - 9 'Iii 12 P.M. 

Tickets on Sale Monday, Nov. 16,7:00 A.M. I 

At Union Desk - $1.50 per couple including tax 

RAINCOATS 
With warm good looking 
water repellent hoods. 

Cotton GabaIdines. Satins, ' 
Tackle Twills, and change
able color Satins. 

They're New. , . 

They're Just In. 

14.«15 to 29.50 

Mary Ellen G. Oliver, 7 Triangle 
place, yesterday received a diJorce 
in the Johnson county district 
court from Frank W. Oliver, uni
versity law student and son of 
Chief Justice Ralph A. Oliver of 
the Iowa supreme court. 

District Judge Harold, D. Evans 
granted the decree after both par
ties agreed that the Oct. 28 di s
missal of the case be set aside. 
Judge Evans 

Yesterday both parties a~ 
have Judge Evans set aside ~ 
dismissal and the decree .. 
granted. 

Custody of a two-year-old cltiId. 
Marcus. was temporarily aw~ 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. OU", 
grandparents of the child. • 

Swisher and Swisher ~ 
a ttorneys for the plaintiIf. The ~ 
rendant was represented by 
Sioux City lawyers. Carlos <l9~ 
and Fred Nordenson, and the IOQ) 

. Dutcher IIIi! 

29.50 

8reathtakingly beautiful ..• 

BEWITCHING BALLERINA 
This sed~~n your gown dances to a three 

quorter Measure, •. and the dipping hemline 

shows off your pretty ankles in heavenly 
shades of whispering moire taffeta, with 

a jacket to :cover your bare shoulders. 
- - '. 

Jackson's ' Electric & Gift IOWA MEMORIAL U"'ON 
!OS 8. D!.!.huql!& :Dlal M8S Yette~lJ letteJl}j 

',. J " . t ;W ,. : 0$, i = 
• 

I 




